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Many Records Fall 
Whirlwind Illini 

Indoor Meet 
( B y The A"""' Rt ed Pre •• ) 

at 

ARMORY, CHAMPAIGN, 111. Feb. 
27 - A world's Indoor record was 
smashed, three were tied, one at 
them twice, and foul' cal'l1lval marks 
were lowered In the University of 
J11lnols relay carnival tonIght. NMr· 
Iy 700 athletes tram 70 universities 
and colleges partiCipated In the reG· 
ord bl'eaklng meet. 

The outstnndlng performance was 
registered by John H. Kuck, rangy 
200 pound sophomore from Kansas 
Alate Teachers College who heaved 
the shot fifty feet six and three 
quarters Inches, breaking his own 
world 's record of 49 feet and one 
fourth Inch made at the Kan· 
88.8 City Athletic Club games last 
January. He came within five anel 
one quarter Inches at the world's 
outdoor record ot 61 feet made by 
Ralph Rose of Michigan in 1909. 

The world 's marks tied those In 
the 75 yard high hurdles, 75 yard 
dasb and 300 yard dash. 

FrederiCk Alderman at the Mich · 
Igan Aggles opened UP the evening's 
activities by tying the world's In· 
door record In the 300 yard run, 
Ending his run with a terrific burst 
of speed, he took the lead away 
from Roland Locke of NebraSka, 
and finished In :31 1·6 seconds, 
equalling the mark /let by A. Wood· 
ring of Buf[oJo and later tied Loren 
Murchison ot the I , A. C, 

Chick 'Verner of Illinois, and 
Phln Gutbrle at OhIo State, dlSllp
pointed the host ot spectators that 
expected them to settle the 75 yard 
blgh hurdle supremacy, after they 
had both equalled the world's rec· 
ord of :09 2·5 this afternoon In the 
trial heats, by finishing the final In 
a dead heat in the same time as 
their afternoon performance. The 
lWO men ran the 75 yard barrier 
course abrea~t of each othel' ana 
finish d !!o close that the judges 
were unable to dL'<Cern any dltfer· 
ence In th~lr time. 

GI'lm of 1I1lchigan Aggles who 
equalJe(1 the world's record In (he 
75 yal'd dash this afternoon when 
he won his trial heat in :07 3·5 wOJ! 
nosed out In the final of that event 
by Hester of lI{1chlgnn, who Aped 
down the armory stralghtwny ln 
:07 4·5, 

The Carnival records to go by the 
wards were In lhe two mile collE'ge 
1 elay, the college medley relay, two 
mile university medley relay and 
fall I' mile unlv rsHy relay. 

The (Juartet of Indians fl'om lTn~l<· 
plI Institu te cllppe<l the record rOJ 
th two mJle college relny, stepping 
lhe dlstnnce In 8:13, while the Ohio 
'Wesleyan four lowe"ed tbe mark for 
tile college ml'dley relay, setting a 
mark of 2:18 8·5, Michigan, In win· 
nlng the four mile universIty reillY, 
hung Ull a record or 8:16. 

lawn RUltf', with two veterans 
from the quartet that sel a c(tJ'nlval 
record tn the two mile university 
medley relny iast Yf'ar, hllng up 
I1nother new camlval ma"k tonight. 
when rawford, CaululJ1, Suite, anti 
Conger rlln the dlstnnce in 8:12 2·5. 

Th e Summary 
Two mile college r~lay- won by 

Hlt8kell Institute (DllIlJd. Rob~rl8, 
Yellowhor8o, Whit bIrd); Cornell II • 
rond; Depaw, til I rd , TI me : 13 (new 
carnival record: form~r record or 

8: IS 2·6 made til 1926 by Cornell) 
Orlm ot th~ Mlchlgall Aggie" t1~d 

the world's Indoor record for the 7G 
Yllrtl dash wh n he won hl8 prelim· 
Inary heat tn : 07 3·5. The roecrd 
nr~l ('8tl\bIl8h~el In 1 91 by ('ar~y or 
Princeton h08 ~IMe been tlN.1 by Wef· 
ers ot Oeor~etolVlI; Hahn oC lItlchhmn ; 
Draw or Routh rn Cn lltornln.; MyH 
01 New York; Ayers or 1111nol8 and 
Locke at N~brll.kll. 
. Onc mile IIChool r rll\Y: 'Von by 
U rban II. (Cu1 113011 , \lJunk.I, ombe, 
Sundley) i dill' Hal)lds, 1011'0., Be· 
ron~ ; Unlv rolty high, Chlrngo, thlnl ; 
Champaign, fourth . Time 8::18. 

Rolllnd T..oekf' oC the nlvcrelty at 
Nehrltftka .mltfthe<l the carnival r· 
cord (or th 800 yard dneh In cantur· 
log hlB ~ ml·nnll.l heat In :91 n.fi, bent
I"~ the I' ~ord or :3t 4·5 made by 
WlllIOn or IowA. In 1923 and lat'r 
UP'~ by hlm.elf In 1925. 

Two milo ~ol l ge m Cl ley rtlay : 
(880, 440, 440, and one mil ): W n 
loy Ohio W~.leyan (PohlmAn, Ar~h~r, 
Rorer, Hili); r.llchlR'an StAte Nor· 
rna ~~ onCl: ('lIrlolon thlr(l: Brtld· 
I.y lourth. Time 8: 13 8·G. (New car· 
IINAI re~or<l; former rprord oC 8 :%7 
mad~ by WllllnAh In 1924.) 

One II1l1e ollege relay : OhlQ WeB' 
Ipynn (SIn.vosky, Pohlman, .Arch('l'/ 
!tosMer); Kno (Tarll, Robertft, Seh· 
raulh, l!U/l'lfln~) 11011 for nret, 1,lln8M 
Rtn te T~nrh~r", third: ))etrolt fuurth, 
Tim. n: AO ~·5 . 

Three hllndre~ yard rtaeh: Won by 
AIII.rmnn, 1II10hl"lln AR'gICft: J.orke, 
Nohruko, .~rond: Kennelly, WI ... 
th ird ; T~ell()hln8k v. Mleh.. fourth , 
Tilrle : 51 I ·R. (Ti •• world', Inrloor 
r·""rd "HLde by A .. Woodrlnl, Jlultll.lo 
1 ~'? I 

Two mile unh'crftlty rrilly : WOII hy 
1{~n.... Air"'.. (Mn~y, A xtrl , IItr· 
I1rn'~, Klmnllrt): Nnrthw'lI1~rn or· 
rond; Ohio Btlll .. t hlr~; Noire Dame 
fn"rth . Tlm~ 8: 07 1 .~, 

7fi y~r(\ dR.lI: Wnn by lIe.t,r, 
¥I~h : Orlm, lIf1rh, AI{~I B, "O('on.l; 
"'Rrloy, ~fn , thlrrt; Wyatt, NehrU8kn, 
rn,,·IIl. Time :07 4·fi , 

IIhot 'lUI ; won hv Kuch . Kanon .. 
I'I,ptp ']'pl\cher. ('ollelt° (ntly toet 
~ P·4 fnoM~, now worlrt's Indoor r~· 
.~r~; lormnr rnoord 01 ~" ,not 1·2 
'"'h mild. I,y Kllrh In 1 R'R) \)""h. r 
111"'1', ~""''''nf'1 . Ali t"pt 11 tnrt,Pfl': "Irh .. 
.r'~n , fI~~()JI.I , pnl' R'ne'''rt, n·I" . ,,·11 1'_" f~r thlr(1 luul lO\lrth, U f M 
I~ 1.- Inrh ". 

'rt"nntn'" .\l~ ... '11"''' I \Vl'\n hy 'PH""' ~ 
r'" ... ~ (~ f"~t • ,.. Inchr~\ MeOln -

Dog Sled Driver T reb 
140 Miles in 14 Hours 

NORTH CONWAY, N. H" Feb, 
27 UP)-Shorty Russlck, dog 'sled 
dl'lver from The Pas, todllY won 
lhe )40 mile Ilolnt·to·polnt New 
England dbg sled race, making 
the gl'ueJUng three day b'ek In 
14 hou,'s 31 minutes and 52 sec
onds. Tonight he was the posses· 
SOl' of the $1,000 first prize, anel 
his backer, Harold 1. Sutton ot 
Chicago, wore the blue Tlbbon 01 
supl'emacy. 

Alexander Feels 
Mystery, Color, 

of Indian's Lore 
Saturday Lunch Club 

Hears Nebraska 
Lecturer 

Commenting on the unlverslty .of 
Iowa, and the name It has won In 
literature, explaining the Indian 
folk lore and emphasizing Its worth 
by showing the ancient Greek paral· 
lei, Prof. Harley B. Alexander talked 
to a group of listeners at the Sat· 
urday lunch club yesterday at 
Youde's Inn. 

Points to Future 
"The University of Iowa has mado 

a name In the creation and expres· 
slon of mld·wpstern life," said Pro· 
fesoor Alexander, "but the Import· 
ance lies, not in what It has written, 
but that It has pointed the way for 
the future." 

Allowing hlmselt a slight dlgress· 
Ion from his main theme he spoke 
of Wtlliam Jennings Bryan, a fel· 
lowtown~man . "Bryan nE'ver !lJlW 
anything straight in hi" life, intel. 
lectually," he slaled, "but he was 
right In his moral convlcUonR." 
Then Professor Alexander, laughing· 
1)', but sincerely, went on "I see In 
Prof, John T. Ft'edrlck thIs same 
founda~on. He thinks with the 
same sense of Importance, but he 
Is fa I' more Intelligent. lIe sees 
the Ideal In fOl'ms of life." 

DiS('uslW's Indian Influence 
Professor Alexande,' took us his 

main thl'me, "l ndlnn themes In 
American Poetry" showing thu.t It 
provides something entirely dilTerent 
fJ'om the lrlle J~ul'opean traditional 
(orms ami mnterlul. 

1'1 mphllslzed the need of a com· 
[TURN 'to PAGE 4) 

Dubuque U. Head 
Attacks Athletics 

President Wettstone 
Flays Committees 
of Iowa Schools 
(By The A .. o~lal.<l P .... ) 

DES MOlNES, Feb. 27 - 1tl n 
Matem( nt IRau d nltel' n commlttel 
of the lown a8soclatlon of (o\!eg ' 
presidents had refused to adopt thlt 
r solution on commet'c!allzetl col1og 
alhletics, Dr, K. F. W( tlRtone 
11J'Mldenl or Pubuque t nlvers't) 
dcclat'ed that the committee's nclio! 
was "p hnbly prompted hy n 11118 
taken ~.nae Of lo)'alty to th<ir col· 
legeR." 

Aa some membe/'R ot tho rOJl1mlt· 

Senator McKinley 
Denounces Both 

Borah and Reed 
Claims They Attempt 
to Overthow G.O.P. 

Senate Majority 
(By TI,. A •• oclat.d r re •• ' 

CHICAGO, Feb. 27-Charglng that 
Senators William Borah and ;Tames 
Reed were trying to overthrow the 
republican majority In the United 
States senate and "turn tbat body 
over to the democrats," Senator WII· 
lIam B. McKinley of I1l1nots, ' tonlght 
tool{ c.."<ceptlon to "eeent speeches of 
lhe two against the world court. Tbe 
address tollo,va a statement issued 
by Senator McKinley today In wblch 
he asserted that he "had well found· 
ed objections to SenRlor Reed, a 
Missouri democrat, telling repub· 
IIcans of IllinoiS who their ca.ndldate 
for the senate should be." 

"We are In the midst of an 1m· 
portant campaign," his sUltement 
said, "and It Is surprising that a 
Missouri democrat, followed by a 
Minnesota Farm·Labor should come 
from WashIngton to Chicago to tell 
"epubll<)an~ who to nominate all 
their party camUdate tor the Unit· 
ed States senate. It Is not to be pre· 
sumed that they paid their own 
expenses out here In order to work 
for thc benefit of the republican 
party, 

"Borah, Reed , and Sh Ipstead as· 
sert that they have Inaugurated a 
campaJgn which contemplates de· 
feating Illl present Renators who 
voted for the world court and who 
are up for election In tbe spring 
primaries. The bloc of objectors and 
obstructionists led by these men In· 
elude Brookbart, FraZier, 'and La 
Follette, Is well known to the coun· 
try. They see an opportunity to 
ndd to t h Is bloc and aI''' pushing the 
I>IJllortunlty, 1'1I<,y ~.,uld 'Wlpl! uut 
the regula,' ,'epubllcans majority In 
lhe Fenate. I stand Itrst in thelt· 
patb because the III1nol8 prtmarles 
come first." 

Shedd to Lead Y. 
Conference Here 

National Worker Acts 
as Head of Meet 

March 5, 6, 7 
The fiJ'st y, M, C. A. conference 

lC the present Rchool year will be 
held FI'lday, Snturdal' nnd Sunday 
of this week undel' the leadeJ'shlp 
ot (''In''ance Shedll Of }'lew York. 
The entire program of the organl· 
' atlon will be Inlensl\'ely studied. 
Discussions on the problems of thp 
'oral oJ'gltnlzatlon and conferences 
with the cabinet, advisory board, tn· 
lel'esled students and fnculty memo 
I) rs, 118 well as "ellglouB leadel's on 
' he ('ompus, a1l are a part of the 
~ ut1lned progl'8m, 

The diSCUSsion I :\del' was Bched· 
uled here three weeks 11.):;,0, but was 
lnoble to rome. His coming now 
',as been hollert by the Ol'go nlzatlon 
1S affoJ'dlng a tine OPPol'tunlly to 
orm a new and constl'uc(JVe basis 

lf membership and to adollt a new 
'onstltulion, 

lIfr. Shedd Is head or the depart· 
71~nt oC research for tIle nntlon!! I 
Itudent Y. lit. . A., and has been 
L lende!' In lImt field tal' fifteen 

City Considers Plans for New 
College Street Bridge Tuesday 

Plans for n new viaduct on College tltreet which have been In the 
ail' for the last ten years may take a t last a concrete form next Tues· 
day afternoon when I. 1.. Slemm<fns, chief bridge engineer at the 
ChIcago, nock Island a nd Pacific raJlway company wlll be In the city 
to consult city officials and other intel'ested persons, 

More or .l ess agitation for n new bridge hilS been manltested dUl'lng 
the last few years. The crowded conaltlon on the old wooden bridge 
has been an eyesore to many pedestrians a nd Ilutomobile drivers, who 
telt that l\ larger bridge Js necessary. 

No detlnlte steps had been taken until recently when the Rock 
Island company corresponded with city of!iclals about tbe constr uction 
Of a new bridge. , 

Mr. Slemmons w ill confer with W, R, Hart, city solicitor, and others 
when he IR In town. He will Hubmlt plMs for the construction otl a. 
new bridge, Ilnd estimate the cost at t be proposed structure. Tbe 
manner of flnunclng the project will also be taken up by the engineer 
and representatives from the city. 

It is hoped by city officials to make the bridge ovel' the Rock Island 
tracks and the creek on College street of concrele, nnd constructed 
Similarly to the Iowa RIver bridge. 

The present bridge over the viaduct Is estimated to be forty years 
old, An engineer of tbe Stale Railway commission recently stated that 
it would be saJe for passage tor one and perhaps two more y!lJlrs. 

Solicitor Hart, and oftlclals at the Iowa CIty street car company 
have been conferring about the project for some time, One of the 
street car company's lines runs over the bridge, and for that reason 
the company has much Interest In tbe project. Varlous plans have 
been considered by them, but none at them are ready for publication 
now. 

The propOSition will come before the city council meeting Tuesday 
night, 

Cupid Captures 
Famous Actress 

Designers Plan 
Homecoming Pin 

Constance Talmadge Submit Drawings to 
Weds London Man Prof. Kuever by 

at San Mateo June First 
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 27 VPl- Prof. R. A. Kuever announces 

Only a scenario, a. tripod director in June 1, 1926 as the last day for 
plus fours, and wearing the usual the annual homecoming badge can· 
rn gaphone, and 0.. cameraman werettest In which a prize of ten dollars 
n('eded to put Into motion pictures Is given each year to the one Bub· 
tOlllty l.be weddtnl CIt .Ml" ('on· mhtlng 'be h8l!t ./Iesisn tOI' tbe home 
stance Tllimadge, motion picture act· comi ng butlons. 
ress, and Cnptaln Alaster 'Vllilom 
MacIntosh or London, England, a.t The drll.wlngs must be submitted 
the home ot Jean de St. Cyr, caplt. to Professor Kuever at the pharo 
allst at San Mateo, south of here. macy building. The only l'ules are 

Everything was there, but a plot 
and tho condition known as SU8' 
pense, so neCeBSIIl'y to successful 
rtIms. Everybody knew how lt was 
going to turn out 

The tn.lent Incluaea Miss Tal· 
madge, ber sl"ter, NOl'ma who acted 
as bridesmaid, Ruster Kenton, and 
Natalie Keaton, who Is Molher Tal· 
madge Sister, and eome leSSer lum· 
Innrles. 

Some of th e scores of flappers 
who gathel'ed aboul the gates of the 
benullful St. Cyl' home for a glimpse 
of the bride, could have acted as 
extras tn the betit motion picture 
e\'cr made, 

William Rhlnelande,· stewart Jr., 
close friend of the groom, Ilcted lUI 

beRt man. The wedding, a civil cer
emony, was very quiet With only a 
few present except lhe attendante, 
Tile couple announced that tlley 
would spend their honeymoon at 
Peble Bea.ch, Monteroy, and ,Palm 
Ben~h, FIll.. 

Delts Consider 4 
Petitions at Meet 

Washington Succeeds 
in First Attempt 
at Membership 

that the badge must cat'ry with It 
a football thought and preferably 
the 'thought of Iowa, It must also 
have on It the homecoming date, 
Nov. 6, 1926, and the occaSion, the 
Iowa·Minnesota footbnll game. 

The 1924 badge was designed by 
John Hancock, who graduated last 
year and who played tackle On 
Iowa's 1924 football team. Nels 
Johnson A4 of Des Moines, nn nrt 
student, won the prize for Inst 
year's design. 

The badges are sold each yeaI' 
101' len cents, by sorority competl· 
tlon, In order to defray the expenses 
of homecoming, In 1924, twelve 
thousand were sold and last year 
nearly lHteen thousand were dis · 
trlbuted. Professor Kuever will be 
glad to give help to those who wish 
particulars In regard to the contest. 
It is open to anyone and any num· 
ber of designs may be submitted 
by one person. 

WSUI tBroadca.ta 
Old Hymn. Sunday 

1<'amlllnr hymns wJ\l bo broadcast 
over WSUI this evening at 9:30 by 
1\1 ra . B, A . Urlre, soprano, H. S. 
MantoI', barntonc, and Marguerill' 
Urlce, tl~companlst, melllber~ of the 
P .. e~hyterlan choir at GarrIson, 
Iowa. 

lee hnd "broken faith" wIth tbe res yeUt·s . Approval at the pptltlon at P"I 
In I' porting today's me tlng, whlct Durtng n two )'oor leave of ab Delta, a local fl'aternlty o.t Washing. 
was to l\ltva been secret, to thl '!Ocnce f,.om the national student ton University at Sl. Louis, Mo" IlR 
newHpll PCI'H, Dr. Wetlston saId h' Y. lIf. C. A. headqua"(eJ's, he WLIS the tlrst step In Its attempt to bc· 
felt jU811f1~d In makln!r publl hl ~ lead at the department ot Y. lIf. J01lle a chapter at Pelta Tau Pelta 
views or tho pl'oceedlngM. Such 0 t, sccret.llrilll tmlnlng In Yale Unl· nlltional social fraternity, WIlS P'lrl 
mistaken ijtlnse of loyaity on tbe v rally, whOJ'e he now I'etalns 0. lec· of the regular buSiness 8e8slon when 
part at the committee members tc ureHhlp. He has not only had a : he fourth annual contel'once of the 
their v dou!! ('aileA' H was I1I'ol>l\bl), .vIde expel' ten e In American stu· western dlvillion of Della Tll u Delt .. 
basod In 8 "hesltnncy lo publicly all lent Y. 1IJ. C, A. wOJ'k, but has an convened in the Memorial Union 
mit t.he facts and 0. tendency t< ICQuotntance wHh slmllILr move· yesterday. Petitions froin tho Unl· 
take I AS drMltc meosures than menls In )~urope, V raW. of Idaho and Drake and 

Monday at 12 :~O rello 80'OS wlli be 
giv n by Kennth F'orbes, with Cle 8 

MCl(ray lItcompanlst. 

An ntld"e8s will 1)0 given by J;>rot. 
C, C, 'Wylle ot th l!' Ilstronomy de· 
partment here, 

At 1 :80, radio cO"reRilondcnce 
CIOurse leclu,'es will be bl'oudcaijt. 

At 9:00 ~'rtlnCe8 Kleaveland will 
r~ II. cutting of a Sir James Be .. · 
1'1&'11 play, "lIlary Rose." 

thoso I advocatt'," his tatement from Lawrence college at AppletOn, Scotch 80ng8 will be broadcast by 
Mr, Albert Ma-.'(w II at 10:00. 

!Political Stewpot 
I Brews in Chicago 

as Thugs Vacate 
Citizens Request Con

gressional Check 
of Crime 

(BF Tbe Au ocloted P rell ' 
CHICAGO, Feb. 27 -Denials and 

new accu8lltions at conniving with 
outlaw1l fol/owed receipt here late 
today of news from Wasbington 
that Vice President Dawes had pre· 
sented to the senate the Chicago 
Retter Government Association's pe· 
tltlon for congressional Investigation 
oC crime conditions here. 

Crowe: "U &r8!" 
Robert E. Crowe, atate'1I attorney 

Cor cook county, denied aJlego.tlons 
made against him ami called Dean 
Edward T. Lee oC the John Marshall 
law school. and Dr, Elmer L . WII· 
IIams, dlrtctor of law enforoement 
for the association, liars. Crowe de· 
nled he ever atten"ed a. banquet glv· 
en by the Gennas, Italians, who rose 
to domination 01 Chicago bootleg' 
glng only to be Quelled by assasstn· 
ations. 

"Cheap PllbUclty" 
Crowe termed the petition present· 

ed by the vice p''flsldent cheap pub· 
IIclty by' Mr. Lee and the Rev. Mr. 
Williams "In their campa.tgn to put 
over "Diamond Joe" ES!)08lto In the 
coming primary. 

Esposito thereupon poured forth 
a turther arraignment of the pros· 
ecutor. 

He accused Crowe ot hll.vlng used 
Jim Genna as a bearer of threats 
in a cam paJgn , and later, after Es' 
posito retused to support Crowe he 
!lJlld Crowe sent detectives repeated' 
Iy to raiO the EspoSito re8taurant. 

Besides, said S. J, Davis, superin' 
tendent of the better government as· 
'IOclatlon leSHer l~htB aimed at, In' 
clude Chicago aldermen, pOlicemen 
and ward committeemen, Mr. Do.vl.& 
said ,Morgan Collins. chief of police, 
was not Involved since the police' 
men were under civil service, a.nd 
not directly In the chIef's power. 

GUllmen R u n 
Deportation at allen gunmen was 

a matter more or less minor, saJd 
IIIr. Davis, compared wIth Inactivity 
of the state's aHorney. 

Frightened by police and federal 
mlds on their usual places at ~on' 
gregatlon, aUen gunmen subject to 
deportation have transterred their 
headquarters to Cicero, suburb, into 
which the city police cannot reacH. 

Foreigners in unprecedented num· 
bers are flocking to t he federal build· 
Ing see~lng naturalization. 

Treasury Expects 
Millions Surplus 

President' s Fear 
Deficit Allayed 

by Treasury 
(n y The Allomated Pr ... ) 

of 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 -Feara 
of President Coolidge t ha.t a deficit 
of $100,000,000 at the end ot the 
next fiscal year might result trom 
the operation Of the new revenue 
law are not shared by the trea'lury, 
whel'l) It Wll.!! estimated today that 
the yeaI' sho uld be completed with 
n. surplu8 of $ll,OOO,OOO. 

Sur piUtl Tentative 
The treasury calculation Is based 

on an esUmate ot present expendl· 
tur8!! and receipts, but does not lake 
Into consideration any Increa e In 
appropriations above t he budget by 
congre88. 

It Is believed thnt the estimates on 
which the White House tears were 
based, took Into account the poSBible 
approval by congress ot several 
pending bills cnlll ng tor additional 
U Pilropriations such as the public 
building melJ,sure, which a lready 
h08 pa!!8ed the hOuse and calla tor 

[TURN TO I'AGE 4J sal<1, Discussion Groups WIS., wel'e Illso conelOered, Psi 
In place of adopting the Dubuque Delto. wI ll \)0 recommmded to the 

university heM'S drastic recommen· to Meet Sundays a"vh chapter for membership. 
==========~=========~==========~===~ 

dallontor dlaponlng of comm "cial· • M . 1 U · Short tnlke were given by Major 
Ism In athletl('/J the committe reo In emona nlon G(lorge A. Padd9ck ot Chicago, n fl' 

solved that "we appreciate the IH'ln' tlonal a lUmni secretary at th tra· 
c[ple. presenlCll In Dr, W ttstona's IMtead or holding the Sunday ternlty; E. P. Gibson, prosldent ot 

Convention Delegates Claim Greek 
Groups Control University Politics 

paper, but rio not deem It neceS811ry ~fte" no()n dlllOU~sloll meettngs In the Saint Louis a lumni challtcr; 
lo draw up anOlh I' statement h' lhe y, 'V. C. A, 1'000)8, 1\8 hOR been Harty Snider, Drosidont at t he Dy nOY PORTER 
addition to 'tho athl tic commission the custom, from today on the,y Will Sioux City, lowo, rhllptor; a nd prett· Campus politics at various Amer· 
l\lready III ('lfeet, It Is OUl' boll f bo held In the y, M. C, A, Ofl\CCH In Idllll lIenl'y W, Wlndton Or Lnwl" Ican unlv rBllies ar controlled gen· 
(hltt tho rollol\'O ot Iowa oro OIl I'n· the Memorial union lJulldlng. onco college, orally by Ore k I Her groups, ac· 
eally et"lvlng lo live up to lhrHc 1.1I.8t Sunday th dlscu8slon wn.s Deleg.tes At tend Game oording to tlcle!l'alc8 at the Dolta 
11r11\~1\lle8 ." I,wgely ~olJllnNl t a 01l81d ration ).'ollowing t il buelncu meetlni II. Tau Dolta. nnd Phi Della ~'hel't con-
__ gnp 25&' .1.- of Iowa Hlllrlt, what It 18 and Illeans, lunr,h wn~ served to the deleglllofl ventlon8, ' 

T d ,. Ed' . 1 and how it I" nw.nlrestcd hOl'O, It at the local ohapter house. Pan·HtllI Gholt o ay S Itona s wa" the opln.lon ot the group that La.st night Ihe actives, dele,a.to", Quentlon" l-elating to the polltl~al 
[TUIIN TO PAGE 2J ----

Senior Days 
Flirting With Fire 
P~ter Pan'!! Season 

Connie's Scotch 
Washington Tonic 

What Next? 

there is vel'y l ittle real untverllity Illumnl Ilnd gU08tl1 'Lttended the Chi , Sit uations, inter.tl'ntel.'Olty spirit, 
functions. The diHOUg810n thlll aettlr' calr0.Iowa iba.ket ball gamo in IL and th'e financial status ot national 
noon will be conlln~cd olong the bOdY, Po epacla l soctiOn Of nate hav· trll.lernltleB Wet' die u@ ed by the 
IlUtne JIM. Inll' been l'e8crvec1 , de legates, 

Afle,' lh~ m~~tlntl' II\~t SlInday, 1'7 Schoo!!! RepreHnted Pan·Ht llen lo and non·Pan·Hellenlc 
pin 118 wer rOMId rl'd tor thc de· AftN' the game the confere nce organlZll.tlons genN'lllly Iflcto te the 

rt'aternlty men, 
Flna ncel Good 

rnter·traternlty spirit, according 
to tll08e men IntervIewed, Is ot Ih 
ooat, mcn from tho different hOURCS 
being welcomtld anywhere on tho 
campul, Thll spirit 18 81peclally 
strong at Chicago where It otten 
hIlIJI}(lnS 1I1at me n may live In dllfer· 
ent houets than thO tratern lty ot 
which t hey are members. lIfi.so url 
differs from thl. general I'u le I n 
that It Is rareiy t hat men wearIng 
pIns or organlv.atlons o.re fo und In 
housel other t han their own, 

'. Vht(l f'l ",.''; I"..,~ ,,, to.,, ~t'\'" .", t'nl1 
' no "n"",,_ " .. ~ thl." (~ '.f' 1·' InrI,) 
""-,,,,,,1'"1"1 n.,rf1nr'l , '1 nU,,,,.,., Nn .. nHn"lIIt .. 
~, FI'_' ''\rd4nn, l nwl\, -rntfR, MI",,(\url, 

[TUltN TO PAOlO G] .b ..... ------•• 

vt)lopm~nt of t his Rplrlt, and tlelln lto Wa.s closed ot 1\ banquet given In clI.ndhlatr" ~r t he various office" 
@lIl1'goslions iliA de. Thl!8e wi ll be t it .)efferllOn hotel, Harry 8, 8nld· and, as In the case at lowa, the 
brought up this nfternoo n. A cozy II" presided as toaet malter, TOMb, f rlLlernltiel belonglnl to the var, 
Ill moaphere prevlllled Inst time when were liV"l1 by Chlet J uetice Fa.vllle io us groups 'bll.~k' t heir can(j)dates, 
the 111'0 plaNS In the Y, M. . A. oC tl1e IowlI- IIU llftme court, Otrl B'. The excopt lon t8 the lJniver.lty of 
nffi!\>A wer~ lighte(l , lind t he m.,~t· }{uehnlll, pruldent of the western I Chloalo where t he grMlest com· 
In l1' tnolt II very Informal tonI", The dlv l81un of Delta Tau Delta, Maj<)r pelitlon III between mcn belonging 
m tlng wJlJ 11l" ln dt ::3U 0' lOCk, l'fid(\\J 'k and Mr , Wl n.ton. to frater na l ol'gllnlznUOnl and non· 

As to the l1 na nclal BtatUtl ot na· 
lional rra ternlttell In t he ,various 
!lohoOlll, t he general conce-neue at 
opinion was thal, althOUgh In 80me 
calC' the hou.tIII do not happen to 
be owned by the chapter, mORt of 
the orlfanlaattonl are stable tt nan· 
cllL lly, 

Students Find Hooch 
Under School Building 

C01.UMBUS JUNCTION, Fcb. 
27 (A» -Thll'ty·flve gallons of 
hooch were found stored away 
under the 'VMhington school 
house In ConcOJ'(j townsllip when 
school children, who were play· 
Ing nbout the building discover· 
cd tbat two of the cement blocks 
or the foundation were loose. 
They proceeded to pu ll them out 
and fou nd all the contalnel's of 
the booze. The teachet' at once 
notified the sheriff. 

Teachers Frolic 
at Party Ending 
Language Parley 

Phi Gam Home Scene 
of Recreation Af~ 

ter Sessions 
"FrlV'ollties of 1926" at the Phi 

Gamma Delta house last night provo 
ed to be a. highly successful to the 
equally successful modern language 
conference here this week·end . 
French, German, and Spanish In· 
structors from the university and 
other colleges of tbe state played 
together In the pioturesque setting 
of a Frencb cabaret. 

A program was arranged under 
the direction of M Iss Colette Res· 
weber to furnish entertainment be· 
tween dances to those not Interested 
In dancing. 

Acts were given In the following 
order: 

Russian act, Bill Baird; "Age 01 
Innocence," (Picture), Adeline Black : 
Jacqueline Jolre·Poems; Radio stunt. 
Bill Baird, Mr. Salisbury, Mr. Steepe, 
Miss Rowland, and Dorothy C, M~r' 
l'ay; Boy with ftabblt (picture). 

W. A, A. Btunts, Thelma Shomler 
In charge; "Song at the Lark" (pic, 
ture), Ruth Kelley, Miss Rowland : 
"Whistler's Mother" (picture), Mis" 
Wallace; tencing bout, Mr. BaIley In 
charge; plano solo, Spanish dancer 
In frame, Ruth Kelley and Louise 
Ca.sebeer, 

Varied Afternoon Sessions 
A double· purpose program was ar· 

ranged tor yesterday morning, fol' 
Proe. Charles E. Young ot the 
French del)artment here discussed 
new text books In French at the 
same time that Prof, E. K. :Mapes 
of the Spanish depa rtment talked on 
problems In second yea" Spanish 
reading In another room In the lib · 
eral arts bulldlng. 

Stephen II, Bush, head of the de· 
partment of Romance languages 
here, presilled over afternoon meet· 
Ings In the senat.. chamber at 01<1 
capitol which tncluded dlscu9slons on 
eve,·y phase of the teaching !lJId 
scope at modern languages, 

SoelaI F unctions Given 
Miss Lily Lindquist told what n 

1I;l0dern langunge teacher needs 
most, from her point of "lew all SUo 
pe"vlsor of fOl'elgn languages In the 
publlo schools of Detroit. A study 

(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Lutherans Join in 
Morning Service 

Regional Conference 
of Students to End 

With Church 
A Bible study, led by the Rev, 

C, P. Harry at NOI'rlstow.n, Pa" 0.1 
9:15 In the Memorial Union al1d n. 
uniOn (lhurCh I!e"vlc(l at the Luth· 
eran ohurehes a nd students at 10;41; 
thlB mO"nlng In the lib 1'81 arts 
auditorium close the regional can· 
ference at the Lutheron studonts (Is· 
80Ctatlon. 

campus prohlems wore discussed 
under the leaderShip ot th R e,ver· 
end Murrf yesterday, Questions 
dtull ng with Inter·denomlnatlonal 
co-opetat!on to Lutheran Grock let· 
tel' societies were dlscul!Rl'd. 

,Modernism In Rellrlon 
Dean GeOrll'8 F, Kay ot t he JIb· 

(!I'al 8rts college spOke on al ms or 
oduoa.tlon a t the 1lI0ming 8 s810n, 

D, H , 1Ioover of carthage, III., 
gave two addrCllllel dealing with 
campus reUglous actlvllle8. lIe de· 
clorM that wo ol'e now growing out 
ot medievalism to modernism In r . 
Jlg lous thought Just a8 Christianity 
oorller 8vol ved through Hebrew 
conceptions to Oreek tntlucnre, 

Plalll for Next leear 
Otllcerll elected tor tho comIng 

year are: president, F, F. Mill 1', 

Carthage coll ege; "Ice·presldent, Oa· 
cal' Hath, L2 at West Oato; ReCI'e' 
tary, Walte,r So!!'lud, at Ames; treas· 
urer, Clarence IIall , of AuguetamJ. 
college; "dvlsory board, t he Rver· 
end Paulue of Chicago; and the edl, 
lor of "Tho Blir Inkwell ," Ra)/mond 
8traU!!8, of Wisconsin University. 

T ho relJlonal conference noxt year 
wi ll be held In conntotlon with t he 
natlonlll conterenoe at W isconsin, 

I McConneH Leads 
Iowa' s Trek Thru 
. Weak Chicagoans 

Barrymen Now Tied 
F or Second Place 

in Big Ten 
By LAWRENCE EVANS 

Captain CharleB McConnell led hlB 
mutes last evening to the greatest 
free·for·all basket shooting contest 
that the nrmory has seen this year. 
When It was aU over' poor little Chi· 
cago was found burled at the bot· 
tom of the heap, struggling feebly 
beneath a 32 to 20 burden. It was 
the highest number or paints scored 
on Chicago thls year. 

The carnival of point making; 
Iowa's fancy stalling; Hantson's 
nose dives; Coach Nels Norgren's 
belligerent antics; the visitor's uner· 
ring passes out of bounds or no· 
where In particular; and even the 
cheer leaders jOined In to keep the 
crowd laughing or chuckling the 
whole game through. 

Iowa. Punlue, Ohto Tie 
Coach Justin Barry Is now pilot· 

ing a team tied with Purdue and 
Ohio for second place, The Buck o.nd 
Hawkeyes tight It out a week from 
MondllY. Illinois, leading by B. one 
game margi n, will place Its back to 
the wall and sink or swim this week 
end. The best rules of etiquette pro· 
vide that Purdue ducks the nUnl 
u nd then obligingly loses to North· 
western. As to Iowa's mode of pro· 
cedure there will be more later. 

They're Off! 
Mentor Barry put the old pep ana. 

ginger Into bls lads and turned 
them loose Jlke hungry wolves. It's 
a wonder the armory didn't catch 
fire for what followed was the hot· 
test bit of eye and arm work Iowa 
has engaged In this yeer. They shot 
like champloM ancl fired from way 
out wbere ol'dlnru'y youths need the 
aid of a telescope. Three ot the 
flaming meteors sizzled tram the 
mitts of streak McConnell; while 
honors for the most desperate lunge 
I!'O to Hogan, who dribbled haJf the 
length of the floor to gather up his 
enuro body 3 nel set art a sky rocket, 

Rellshirts Bit the Dust 
Chlcago's defense didn't have a 

chance to function for Iowa shot 
right over It. Only lhree bnskets 
were made from close In. On one of 
these McConnell was handed thl' 
ball on (J. pass and pivot play and 
(ou nd himself dribbling for the bas· 
ket wllh the nearest Chicago player 
over In Gary, Indinna. Hognn aimed 
the other short shot on a direct 
level with lhe basket but that made 
no dlfCerence on such a night. 

Van Deusen slarted the fireworks 
with n. high flung beauty In the 
olJenlng minutes, McDonough fol· 
lowed shortly with his two baskets 
which led to fairly fa.qt and spirited 
plnylng fa" the first ten minutes, 
Then It ~Iowed down with Iowa 
charging nnd flghllJ1g hnrder a nd 
consequently getting the breaks, 
Their morale broken, the lI1aroons 
wel'o battel'ed al'ound the floor like 
high school boys. 

Scientific Stalling 
The Hawks slalled out the last 

three minutes ot the first half, 
Coach Norgren giving his men in· 
.tructlons to let Iowa. have Its tun, 
BO Hogan ancl McConnell had t h 
ball all to themselves, The halt end· 
I'd 20 to 11. 

Van started hIs team oft to a fly· 
Ing stal·t in tile last perIod when 
he was fouled when dribbling In lor 
a two pointeI', scoring one or the 
foul shots. The time approached 
when MlIIer gets called for fouls, 
and he was right on time last ven· 
lng, going out on short orde" once 
he started, 

Mowing Them Down 
Harrison added zest to the playas 

he mowed !lawn three of the enemy 
to leave "Hefty" alone with t he ball. 
Phllll)lS 18 well trll.ined for such ett· 
uution8 and deftly lowered the ba ll 
Into the buket, 

The photographers lowered tholr 
smoke soree n and Chicago look time 
ou ~ tor gas masks. Instead Bury 
ol)ened the doors and had the hand 
pIny and tt wasn't long before the 
all' WIUI 01 ar d, 

The competltlon foozled Oll t com· 
pletely as the guroe olosed, They 
fumbled, passed erratically, a nd be, 
came nil mixed up generally. Mc, 
Donough and ,Hoe,'ger tried to keep 
Ull slllrltB but the task was ill! hope· 
1M" as trytng to get Into the armory 
without wR.dlng through mud, 

(Jh8l'llo'" Ra mpage 
plain Me onnell l\leraJly made 

Alyea look III. lie threw II. circle at 
ftre nl'ound hla opponent t hat mada 
It harder to,' the roll to reach 
"Babo" than It l,tI tor .. Bolshevik to 
reach President CoolJdge, It wae I\. 
I.leauttrul plec oC work a nd Chuck 
took a firmer hold on an all,copfer· 
enc lloel tlon, When on his rampa,e 
Chuok score<! el v n stralll'ht Jl()ints, 

Th e ortlclalll d serve comment, 
Desplt u nBportsmanllk6' bellowil 
from t he crowd and too enth ul la.wticl 
dlre('t1ons t rom Coach Norgren, t hey 
called vlolo.tlons 8Q uare I\nd B.I t hey 
saw them, The offiCials ~e.~rve more 
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Senior Days 

THERE is something inherently pleasant 
about a student's senior days on tHe 

campus, a pleasure which is no't described 
or justified by university catalogs or by 
n<lvelists. To be sure there is a tidy bit 
of sentimentality attached to one's closing 
year, for it is the end of a journey. But 
there is more than vagrant sentiment at 
the root of that inborn happiness which 
the scnior ~ear holds in store for a stu
dent. 

'0 matler how drab and colorless tbe 
b!'ginnincr may have been, there is a be
nignity wbich sweetens the en'd. Anato
mize the student's senior year and, though 
t,ht' yeaI.' mny differ in individual concep
tion, ii has a general tissue of similarity. 

Acquaintanceship is t'he pigment wbich 
colors or discolors one's senior days. 
Campus championship or campus cotn
plaining is the yardstick of a senior's 
happiness or gloominesll. Four or more 
yl'fil'S of association with classmates, fra
t~rnity brothers, townsmen, an'd room
mntes have either built up a fast wall of 
friends or a crumbling dyke of unfriend
liness, It is the senior year which brings 
the fruition of all the preparatory years 
have built. 

Consider a senior's closing days at a 
university. There are nods and rreetings 
which in four years have transmuted the 
campus walks from a cold maze into a 
familial' meeting place. There is a grow
ing affection toward the university, its 
traditions, and its faculties whieh 'is the 
most vitalizing part of one's college eX· 
perience. The reticence between student 
and instructor is supplanted by • 'profes
sional as well as a genuine compAnionship 
which comes of the knowledge ~t they 
are "sisters under their skin!' 

Not the least of one's vanities as a 
senior lies 'in the BcquaintanCeship ot a 
student with the shopkeepers and profes
sional men of the cominunity. There is 
an unconscious flattery in the bobkse1le'r's 
greeting one by his fint ~ame I and the 
restaurant cashier's knowing what brand 
o'f. cigarets one prefers, which I. as it 
should be in four yearS. 

In four years a student has bls Indl· 
vidual Braostreet's for every co-ed or 
fraternity man, a mental Moody'l for 
every tradesman, and a student directory 
at his fingertips. In these 'years a Itudent 
has either found himself or 10lt' himself. 
He is at this house or 'that house, or he is , 
unknown. Acquaintancelhip again is the 
barometer of happiness. 

College al an environment has meant 
somethlng belidea required readings and 
claS8 notes accoraing to one's facility for 
making or losing friends. Companionship 
is the measure of a student's success or 
failure as an individual; it I. aU a uni
versity can add to or aelrllct from its 
work. 

FlirtiIlJ With Fire 

THE nation'lI gossip centere in the Cath
cart case, the Rich case, and several 

other instances that have happen~d of late 
in which the woman has received the 
worst part of the deal. Idealists decry 
the evident lack of respect 'for the sacred
ness of womanhood, the weaker sex, those 
of mankind that al'e hampered by the 
conventions of civilization, and aU the 
rest of tlillt long list of emotion-imipirlflg 
adjectives by which women are designated. 

The Cathcart affair has aroused world· 
wide indignation becauae it is deemed un· 
fair discrimination between the man and 
the wbman. -This caused the authorities 
to begin proceeding against the Earl of 
Crazen, who promptly left the country. In 
Michigan a rlt!h man's Ion ill belltJr IUed 

by 'a cooed for c1'iininll.l attaek. TIle man 
puts up the absurd 1I1ea that tbe rlrl 
wore so little clothing on the night of the 
attack 88 to warrant hil action without 
putting the real 'blame on Mm. '.\'he 'law
yers in the can lii.,e ulea mOlt dlart&ca
ful " :8Y8 of ie'tting teltimony for the de-
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fendant in the case and the whole affair 
is a blot on the history of the Ameriean 
courts. 

However, there may be somethiftg in 
this claim which has been heard in other 
parts of the world in regard to the moral 
laxity of the modern woman in regard to 
dress and other matters of appearance. 
Some philosophers tell us that the morbid 
thoughts inspired by what is seen and 
heard are the results of the condition of 
the mind and not the act itself. In other 
words, the mental frame of mind is the 
cause of a11 evil acts and circumstances 
of the situation are inconsequential. 

Here there seems to be fallacy, since 
these passions which dominate the actions 
of men are not borne in the mind but in 
the nervous system. The mind is merely 
called into action to aid in the curbing 
or the satisfaction of these desires. The 
lowest beast acts through the call of thele 
same emotions, and yet has no mind in 
which the desires can be aroused. 

In man the sexual passion is active. In 
woman it is passive. Too many modern 
girls dress scantily, drink, pet, tell risqlle 
IItories just for the thrill, and still take 
pride in what they term their decency. 
They want to play with fire and yet not 
get burned. But the old proverb is more 
often true than not true. 

The modern girl is probably aU right 
in the most part, but these sensation seek
ers should take into consideration the con
seqnences should they get too near the 
brink. 

Peter PaD~1 Seuoa 

AFTER a long pause those who wonld 
write 'about or rhapsodize over spring 

come to the realizntion that there is noth
ing new or different in t1iis season as it 
comes back to us year after year from 
the store chamber of seasons. In its 
sameness lies its charm, its power of link. 
Ing the years together for us, its knaCK 
of renewing old memories and recalling 
old friends. 

Spring enters the world softly, awk
wardly. like a very small child. and re
mains until every meadow of the country, 
every rambling street of the small lown, 
and even every crOWded thoroughfare of 
the city has succombM to the persuasive
ness of rosy, lovely youth. The secret of 
spring, that which makes it Uie most de
~ightfully ridiculous season of them all, Is 
a secret which the world still seeks to dis
cover. Summer speaks of ripened girl
hood and manhood, autumn of interesting 
maturity. winter of old age, but spring 
will always be eternal youth. 

The four years of college paraUel the 
four stages of life, the four seasons of the 
year. To a freshman spring 'is a newly
discovered wonder with its evenings full 
of moon·lit voyages, its afternoons spent 
in fazy wonderings. To the sophomore 
and junior it is the re-discovery of the 
joys of a college spring, the sltisfaction 
of Jiving in the present with little thought 
for yesterday or tomorrow. 

But to the senior spring comes much 
as it does to those who are in the winter 
of life, As he enjoys the too-quickly
llassing afternoons he is reminded of 
other springs, he is forced to the realiza
tion that life is about to place a period at 
the end of a very complex and inferestirig 
sentence which he has written. In tlie 
evening he hears in the distance the soft 
voices of serenaders as they sing of loy- ' 
alty, friendship, love. College life is dif
ferent, he thinks, from anything "out in 
the world." ·It is like a huge, brightly 
colored ship sailing in the blue waters of 
a calm but adventurous sea with {lnly chil
dren aboard. But every voyage in life 
must have a port; it is only spring which 
has notbing to do with such mundane 
things as living and dying; only spring 
that may skip the blue waters of the 
world over and never stay in any harbor. 

Connie'l Scotch 

CONSTANC'E TALMADGE ' is married ' 
again. Last tinle it was a Greek, 

this time a Scotchman, showing the win
Borne Connie likes nothing if not varIety. 
'For a while it seemed as tbough 'the Tal
madge sisters were going to keep out of 
all marital entanglements tbat -have de
tracted so much from the popularity 'of 
the other film satellites. Norma, it seeml, 
made a happy choice many years BeO 
when she decided to embark on the buffet
Ing wllters of matrimony with the film 
mBihate, Joseph Schenck, 'but her silter's 
romantic adventure with Pialoglou was 
short-lived. The world hopei she has bet
ter luck this tlnte. 

It is rather a misfortune to the world in 
general and this country in particular that .• 
people like the film stars, who are the 
idols of 80 many hearts, ate not .. hie to 
exert an influence for 'gbod 'iru/!ead of 
giving an example of tho oppo~tte 'Mind. 

The United States has become 80 aceul· 
'f.omed to tHe marriage and divorce among 
actors and actresses that the people seem 
to look upon it as in the natural coune of 
'events. Earlier in the histOry of the film 
industry, the evil prsctlce was eonfhied 
mostly to the lesser luminaries, but the 
great shock came when Mary Pickford, 
"America's sweetheart," turned away from 
Tom Moote, another 'Popular figure of the 
sliver screen, to marry Douglas 'Fair
banks. "Doug" is probably the greatest 
of them all and his act was another lad 
blow to the Idea lilt, who Pictured him In 
nal'llfe as the dashing, truatworfhy lover 
of the screen. • 

Not to be outdone by "Dour" and 'Mary, 
Charlie Chaplin, the other member of the 
great triumvirate of that time, be&. 
involved In' a couple of elcapaill!l tllat 
somewhat shook the public's lo~e for ·hlm. 
After this others followed, until now the .I 

'quidifleations of a Cinema arttst '_iII to 
'nlleestiarlly Include a (Ilvol'te 'reconl, 

This is probably one of the u~ortiinate 
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circumstances that make life complex and 
'interesting, but it would never happen in 
UtopIa. 

W ulUagton T omc 

WHAT a difference a few years make! 
The nation which not so long ago de

manded "less government interference" 
today sits in the reception room oC the 
political clinic at Washington, awaiting 
a prescription of sugar-covered pins to al
leviate depressed business ·indigesfton. 

The American farmer staggered to the 
door first. His iacute attacks have alarm
ed the world. But what a shame it wll\ 
be II he exhausts the supply of tonic be
fore the rest of American business arrives 
to take a swig! One should speak espec
ially in behalf of the onion grower, lately 
reported on the verge of complete nervous 
'bl'&'kdown as the result of an inconsider
ate 10wering of the tariff on pickled Ber
mudas. 

The epidemic is spreading. What will 
the country do if those eminent WlI!!hing
ton doctors fail us nowT No more beauti
ful faith ever has been eillmpllIied tha'n 
i8 shown by their thronging patients. 
Oh, for the good old days of 'rovernment 
interference! 

What Next-? 

DOWN through the ages since t'lle time 
of Eve 'women haye vied with each 

other for the attention of the male species. 
COllmetlcs and perfumes have never been 
used spanngiy. Flowing robes and gorg· 
eoUll ~owtls with skirts of many yards 
trained their ends in grandmother's day; 
then came abbreviated wardrobes of ou'r 
own time, and now 1Ia'me fashion 'lias in
troduced a brand ne'w idea in wbmen's 
hosiery. 

As tbe uninitiated male approaches a 
young wolnan who has adopted this new 
style he blhiks, rUDs his 'eyes, and tllen 
pinches himself 'sava'gely to maKe sure 
that he is not in that far away land of 
'c1reams. 

'''Yes,'' he 'iilutters 'to 'himilelf, "the poOr 
lIear thing must have bverslept and 
dashed off hurriedly for an eight o'c~ock 
class forgetting her hosiery." He blushes 
fOT her. The deception is perfect at long 
range. 

A near view in the interests of science, 
however, reveals the hallucination. A pair 
of flesh colored hose fit her shapely legs 
ani! oVer them are dl'awll brother's wool 
socks, which she has allowed to slop down 
in approved sheik 'Style. Is it any wonder 
that mothers grow gray and that fathers 
become bent and wrinkled? 

The Changing World 

SPRING peeks around the corner, nesi
• tates. and finally pays a visit to Iowa. 
Checkered golf hose appear agarn; coon,
skin coats disappear for a time. 

THE DELTS and the Phi Delts hold 
grand conclaves in Iowa City. The uni
versity celebrates its birthday. Seventy
nine yearsl Memort 8rifts back to the 
frontiersmen who used oxen and flatboats 
to procure limestone with which to erect 
tlie old capitol. Olashing abruptly with 
the historical memories attendant the oc
casion are the press reports of Ear Car
roll's birthday party. Ha'lTY Thaw rates 
the headlines al'aln. Borah makes a 
speech on the world court. 

THE 'pHANTOM SNIPE'R is captured 
and the 'press has hydrophobia ·'arain. 
President Coolidge makes a speech before 
an educational association, but refuses to 
be quoted on his son't Amherst boxing 
achievement. Constance Talmadgll mar
ries again, a man without an "occul,lation." 
And Frank Crane's editorializes on the 
advantages of hard work. 

DREISER has written another novel. 
Mary Garden de 'bates ehe attractions of 
convent life. 'Brookhart makes a speech 
aver the radio, defending prohibition. 
Marion T~lley takes the east by storm. 
The Miracle flourishes In Ohlcago. Bas
ket ball continues to hold thll studl!1lt 
stare. The Saturday Lunch club meets 
once more. The world Is moving, chang
ing, soating. With no advance warning 
life shoots the shutes and cburns the 
cream Of fate, fi'i!quently splatterlrig the 
speCtator but alwaY8 holding his 'inter
Il8t. 

Laff That Off 1 
. Freshmen will find that 'liniment ·ap. 

plied to their heads will make them smart. 
-Banter. 

Our ,girl is so dumb she thinks Wool
worth1s belone to the Big Ten.-Red Cat. . 

I. rPooms That Live 

CHILbS • 
AND 

FEVER 
Good morning! 

• • • 
A DELT FAIRY STORY 

Once, not long ago, two girls 
were eating in Reichs on a mo~
ing. Their car was parkeld outside 
the royal chooolate shop. About 
the car lounged half a 'dozen mus
trious delegates to a {rater conven
tion. 

The girls, who were, oh, so nice, 
paid their checks and went out to 
the car. 

"Pardon, but may we have our 
car?" 

The enraptured knights scram
bled to stagter out of the way, 
w~th profuse apologies. 

Somewhat later, the girls drove 
up before an Iowa City church. 
There, they met the hall 'doZen 
convention delegates. 

"Pardon I Haven't we met you 
girls somewhere before 1" 

This let in a suave tone. 
"No, you haven't I" 
"But you are 'university girls?" 
"Well, we aling hash in the uni-

versity cafel" , 
(This WliS applesauce on the 

rirl's part, but then, tbe _ wily boys 
detected it as evidenced by their 
next remark). 

"Don't be dumbl" 
"Well, we must be going, boys." 
"Dol\'t you want to go riding 1 

'We'll ride with you!" 
The girl~ pondered for a /110-

ment and , then spoke in one voice: 
"'\Y.e don't go riding with strange 

men," 
Did the gallants, bow and leave 

wiLho\lt a word? DId they mumble, 
'/'We'll see you later," or some 
other nQl}committal nothing ' 

They dId not! 
They spoke in unison, "'pER

H'Al'S we'll see you SOMETIME!" 
And the!) they tUrned and grog

gily ;walked up the street, in ap
proved North Dubuque street fash
JOn. 

Moral: Don't talk to strange 
young men. .. . . 

Ho hum, wonder wben Brook
'hart will get on the front page 
again? · .. . 
~F the stories of 'Earl Caroll's 

party are true, we think it would 
be a gOQd time 'fOT European coun
tries to bar all visiting Americans 
on grounds of "lnoral" turpitude. 

• • • 
THE happy recollection that 

comes to our mind frequently is 
the memory of the days when we 
collected stamps. · .. . 

NOW we collect meal tic'kets, 
• • • 

THE GREAT OPEN SPACES 
One morning Nan loaded her 

market 'basket with shekels and 
sallied out to buy breakfast food. 

She was in a big hurry, but, as 
was her habit, she read The Daily 
Jbwan before leaving. After 
chuckling over Chills and Fever 
she turned to the front page to 

what the ba .• ket ball scores 
were, the trlght before. 

But let us 110t tarry too long 
over these things. 

Presently Nan strolled into lhe 
office of a well knoWn real estate 
dealer, where she purchased a cOli-
pie of golf courses. She priced 
country estates, but they were 
rather high. beeause of a bullish 
market, and so sbe contented her
lelf with a fllrm. 

Then J!he entered a drug store 
and bought "ber rekular supply of 
to.i1et 'water and lip stick. 

Here she met Theobold and nod
ded 'pleasantly 'to him. 

He leered unpleasantly as she 
glancell through a copy of Collier's 
weekly arid ctoss~d Iils fiflge'rs as 
a sign to tHe spy: outside. 

Tbe spy hurriedly secuTeII a taxi, 
, after somll argUment with the driv

er. They drove away from Iowa 
City, to a refuge nIlar 8010n, whete 
thl!'r had secreted several barrels 
of mustero1e, "5muggled Into the 
United States 'from abroad. 

A'll ~be time, Nan wandered 
Q,own I Clinton sfrelit. 'UnavJare of 
the d.4riger that threatened her. ' 
J. 'A firecracker elcploded near the 
uamma Phi house. 

(To Be ·CoriffnlJed). 
• • • 

SOMEONE leans Qver our shoul
der to remark that the column is 
rotten. That'. what a Kappa told 
us the otber day. 

• • • 
'I,'HEN, we never agreed with 

Kappas as a rule, anyway. .. .. . 
RUMOR lIay. that tne Irvirig lit 

.oclety elected a . new haJ\dshake'r, 
an honorary position beld In treat 
respect. 

lust one guess. That's all wi!'11 
allow you. 

Correct. 'He i8. · .. . 
WE ne\ler too'k the old line, "the 

luck of the IrIth," very serloualy 
until thIs 'Week. .. .. . 

THE 'LAST LINE 
"YeB, you ma),." 

-F. R.E. 

Aspirin 'Sale Not 
Tabooed Enough 

I 

As I Was Going Down the Street 
-Six Character Sketches

By Et.ie Gray 

I 

I SA W a man dressed in good warm clothing, clean and whole
corduroy trousers, a cap, a short leather coat and henvy shoes. 

His shoulders were stooped, his hands were those of a laborer, he 
probably shaves once a week. He had stopped to watch some small 
boys coasting down a steep bank. His face was alight with the 
youngsters' fun. "I'll start you off;" he said in a tone a child 
might use when insinuating Its way into adult occupation. He 
gave each boy a start and then went on, casting wiatful -glancea 
back at the coasters. Was he thinking of what he had missed in 
his own boyhood or was he remembering with more than usual 
vividness? He went up the tracks to his work. 

11 

I OFTEN 'met an elderly woman dressed in the finery of some 
ten years previous, some of it -remodeled. She wore some con

spicuous pieces of heavy jewetry,-[1 locket with a thick chain, a 
heavy wedding ring, a Daughters of the American Revolution 
emblem. There was a large ostrirh plume in her hat. She walked 
albng briskly 'with the 'gait of a much younger women. She al
ways seemed intent on giving the impression of great business 
haste, but the pose of her hands and a sort of eager longing to be 
intercepted by some of the bustling men and women whom she 
met and who passed her by said quite plainly that since ten years 
her occupation and her friends were without substance. 

III 

IN the dusk of early evening a trim looking girl stepped briskly 
out of a shadowy doorway and tan to overtake a man ahead of 

her who was carrylng a suit box. She Hesitated not one moment 
but began boxing his ears from behind. ,!l1ap! Slip, slap! She gave 
him no opportunity to tum. to retrieve his fa~ling 'hat or to guard 
his much abused features. When he had lunged forward to prevent 
his hat from a flight into the mUddy street he straightened and 
lifted his hand to strike her, but thOllght better of it. Instead he 
flung the bOx 1nto' 'the '111iddle of the street. She meekly rescued 
the box. He went bn alone. Which was defeated, and how much , 

IV 

I STOPPED to pass the time of day with an acquaintance who 
nover teUs anything. When she was quite young she used to 

nvoid direct answers to questions by use of witty evasions. If one 
asked her whom she danced with he would -reply, "With a suit of 
clothes smsllhig of patent cleaner," or "With a pair of feet need
ing to pay"'excess tax on floor space!' It was her sense of humor 
that paid her dowery. But all thllt is gone by now. Her wit has 
hnrdened into jibbing sarcasm, although her husband still hunts 
for the joke at the bottom of the wound. 

When I saw her I knew she had been obliged to compose an in
formative sentence. It was stilI rankling. Most likely a bit of 
business left for her to transfer to the head of t'he 'house 'at the 
noon hour. She probably said, wh~n there were only three 'minutes 
left to say it in, "WeU, your man Jones was here this morning. 
What did he say! Why. he said what he came to say, what do you 
suppose 7" And undoubtedly her ~ husband tOOK a gulp of coffee 
and observed, "No money in that. I hoped he said something 
Illse." 

V 

I WAS passed by a !lapper. A tilt and a Jilt -and a look in the 
eye that is D balance between seductiveness and impertinence, 

as impentrable as the 'rites of the ancient Egyptian priests. She 
wagged a handy tongue. Firm straight legs swung steadily click
ing slender heels on cement walk. Hectic days and ja'l.ZY nights 
were p.ainted on her cheeks. Her style was brief and tljfnsparent. 
She could box with brother. She could keep mother in nigh hopes 
for all that she herself would like to have done and didn't .... 
She could count on Dad to 'Pay her bills. Her future expectations 
are all bOund up in two short sentences, only one of which she 
may compose. She has no more intentions of remaining inde
pendently unwed than had her f<jremothers of hoops and stays. 
She had an escort. It wasn't a pdJice hound. 

VI 

I MET Andy Gump. I knew him by the acute angles of his el
bows and knees, the ambitious appearance of his collar and 

cuffs, the concave outline of his vest, the handy inclinaLion of his 
ears, the forward look in his eye, also of his nose, the garden 
rakes he used for hands, the leDg~h of his cigar, and the combed 
aspect of his mustache. But to tJIl the truth, his photographs do 
not flatter him. In real life he has quite a bit more chin than his 
pictures would lead one to suppose. 

iF TlrnY CHANGED TOTEMS 
\The Mancl.ester UnIon) 

Senator Copeland wnnts the R6J)ubJlcana "who keep cool with 
"Cal" to drop the elephant as a. pa-rty emblem anCl adopt the pOlar 
bear. In which case the Democ.·a.cyI might shift from the donke). to 
the seai - which Is submerged a lot of the time, 

Hlm-"You should see the altar In our church!" 
. Her-"Lead me to It!" 

-_.- -' 

rHE MBTHODIST 'CHURCH 
'10:'45 The Church at the University

The Rev. R. C. Russell 
7 :30 Pageant 

'.'T,HE PILL IBATTLE" 
23 ,PEOPLE'IN THE PAGEANT 23 

, ' 

'Miss Da'manse ~itch. Director 
Mrs. Ernest Brig'ht~ Music Director 

Beautiful Orien al Costumes 
See the Rainbow Cross 

TeaN, Idle telU'l, I know not what they 
mean. 

Teafa r{om tbe depth of some divine d'elpair 
1l1ie In the heart, and gather to the eyes, 
In looking on the happy utumn-fields, 
And thinking of the dlrYl that are no more. 

• Frelh, as the first beam glittering on a II~H, 
That brings our friends up from the under. 

Pharmacists Say I 
DES MOINES. li'eb. 27 lNlThe reo 

cent ruling' of tile a.ttorney general's 
office Which p'rohiblts the sale of 1l8' 

plrlll In 'pool h8.lls. Iclgar stores and • 
restauranls, does hot gO far erlough 

'Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. COLLEGE ST. 

'10:45 A. M. 

"'CREiEl>S 
.AND 

BACK BONES" 

world,; 
In the. opinion ot 'druggists attend.' 
Ing the annual convention bf the 
Iowa Pharmaceutical association 
here. 

J , W. Slooum. Jndlanbla. state 8ec· 
retary of the druggJals. Indlc[1ted 

Ab, ead and strange as In dark Bummer today thot the BuLte a88oclaUon was 

Sad as the latt which reddens over on\,! 
That 'Sinks with all we love below the verre: 
So sad, so fresh, the da,.. that are no more. 

dawJIII • considering a resolution !laking the 
r'l'he .rll •• t pipe of half .. wakened birda attorney sener"I's offIce 'to make 1.

1 

To dying ears, when unto dying eyes second Bnd more .trlngent rulll'lg. 
The casement slowly -.roWI a .,lImmerillC lVhlch ""ould prevent anyon, but 

.quare; druggists from hBl)ditng aspirIn, 
So sad, 10 ItrBnire, the day. that are no more. Qrug atore bOoU,gglng 18 fll8t lIe'l 

'5:00 P. M. I 
Dear as remembered Jeilles after death, 

,And Iweet .. ' thOle by hopelell fancy felcned 
Qn lip. that are for Othe'l: deep a~ · love, 
Deep ~ liHt loye, and wjld with all "'I'ft!*,~ o death In life, the daYB that are 1\0 mON, 

-Lord Tennyson. in "The Prin«ll." 

,conu.ng a thinS of tl}e 118.11t. doolared 
MI'. 8looum}n his addre81 todaY be· , 
fore th, conferenoe 

Mr. Siooum I&ld that the fediral 
~W rllgulllUng ".Ie of alcohl)l and 
liquor was 80 Rlrlet that violation. 
were now almost Impol8lble. 

STAN~~RDS OF }lORAr;~ I 

Sun(Jay. February 28, 1926 

Letter to the Editor 
To tho Editor: 

A ''Cporter. a would·lle dmmntic 
c ,·ltlc. hIt his 1'Il ::t"k In l\ tlnlquo 
(nshloll. A crltlel8m Of l.1l attempt 
at comedy concerns Il>;c lf ' usually 
with the stage llnd not with lhe uud· 
lence. Dut If nn arrow be duo the 
IMlcl'. launch It In bold fn.ce. P08' 
slbly n I'eason Cl090 home may be 
tel'reted oul for tho rude exodus of 
the "cla8s"00m [1udlence," When the 
date of tho Fronch pIny was deter· 
mined tlfel'e wel'o /10 olhel' events 
set fOI' FrWn.y night. Feb" 26. ']·he.'o 
nro lhose who conslde.· themselves 
and their functions of surtlel"nt 1m· 
pol'lancn to WQI'I<lnt a brushing 
Mlde of minOr rlPlllcs (compare here 
the effect of a lJebblo thrown just 
aheall of an oocan swell). Moreover 
they aro dOUbtless right. A unlver, 
ally Is n 80clnl Institution in Ame.,· 
Icn. Leave the theater to the stock 
shows (01' UniverSity Pla.yers). 'fhey 
can make It pay. a nd. If work docs· 
n't !lay. why, It·s silly. Furtherthan 
that. 1 applaud tho notion or leav· 
Ing such things ns Moliere to the 
high schools, pnrticularly whon bo 
Is to be pl'oduc d by stUdents, \Vo 
ilhoul.dn·t hlLve student>! In the unl· 
vet'slly who dare p" esume theatrical 
ablllly. or lnatructors who think 
themselves producers. W'alt until 
Candida. What a shame to have 
wasle,' that dolla.· too soon! Think 
what regret will ~)e yours when yoU 
relldThe IOW[1n the next morning 
and dlscovel' the superb acllng. lhe 
slurrIng. I should say of lhe really 
g"eal comedians of lhe cam))us. and 
you ha.ve ml8sed It. But this ap· 
probation 1s doubtless uncalled fOl': 

OUr critics have appreciation enough 
to know when they h::tve hit the 
right key. Play It. pound II; It IA 
the correct way to teach students 
not to becomo presumptuous, 

GEORGE S. LANE. 

N.ew Books 
University Llbrar, 

13lngs~Alice In Blunderland; Bor· 
lie - Dlury; BrownIng - Hobert 
Browning-humanist; Ca"oenter -
DemoCi'acy and l'ePI'e~cnla lion; 
Clark-Elements of the modern 
build In gund lonn llssocilltion. 

Colby-Canadlan types of the old 
rej;lme; Cook- Thomas Do!'"ett. d~· 
CClIll9d; Cowley-Essays; Del[1port&
MesopotamIa ; Hal'dlng -J"ormntive 
herlotl ot lbc !cdcrnl "eservo sys· 
tern. 

Hirst-LICe nnd letters or Thomas 
Jel'l'erson; Hopkins - Jimlty and 
others; lzvolRkll- J\lemolres "e Alex· 
and re Iswol"l,y; KUltulf-Audltlng 
and accounting hllndbOOk; Knowlton 
-Making history !;l'aphlc. 

L[1mb-The Mt or the ~tngc; Lu· 
('as 'onnellan Wal' or 1812 ; LUCll8-

tllstol'Y of Canada. 1763.1812; Mar· 
shall-Acqui sition of Or~gon; Ml'a(1e 
- Old ~hurches. mlnltitel'ij and {allll· 
lie!! of Vh'b1 nlo . 

Mlllel' - Dear family; Per"ons
Pl'ohlem or l)u"lnes~ fOreCtlHli ng; 
PrleRtley-F:ngll.h comic clla.·tlctcrs; 
Rllymond-The public IIn'\ Its utili · 
tie!!; Snllus--Thc philosophy of dis· 
en('ha nlmcl\l; Swcetmn.n-A uslrall[1n 
constitutional government. 

Sets World', Record 
BAlJTIJI!ORE. Feb. 27 <A'l-r lerb 

~leyer carried the colors of tlte New· 
ark A. C., to It world'" Il\door rec· 
ord In the InvllnUon 100 yord low 
hUl'(I1c8 lit the John~ Hopkins Unl. 
verslty ~ame9 here tonlj;ht when he 
~ the Umbers In :Jl ·5 seconds. 

Don't Fail to See 
B.P.SCHU!.8~ 

"",<ott 

' 7& '" 
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Pastime Today 

is the first Sunday 
in April. Remem
ber fine quality in 
dry cleaning de
pends on work
manship you 
never see. Your 
favorite Spring ap
parel deserves the 
unfailing care In 
refreshment that 
our reputation in-
sUres. 

Phone 17 

~fII~ 
~ .. e 

~5>e first 
When You Demand 

Careful Work
manship 
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K. D.' s, Whizikans 
Win Semi -Finals 

Battle for Silver Cup 
in Intramurals 

Nears End 
The result at the seml·flnals In 

the women'" Intramural basketball 
tournament yesterdlly leu ves the 
J{appa. Delts and Gee Whlzlgans to 
the flnnJa after two exciting and 
well played garnes, lhe Kappa. Delte 
wInning over the Zippy Six, 21 to ll, 
and t he Freahman 'l'echnlque tail
Ing before the attack ot the Gee 
Whlrlgnna by the small margIn of 
one point, 5 to 4. 

The Kappa Delts have excellent 
tellm work, which terminates on 
each play In a bnsket from the 
hands ot their star tOl'ward "Spike" 
Roose. In the victory ovel' th!! 
Zippy Six they displayed superior 
basketball, shadOwing the brUllant 
piay ot tbe group of prominent ath
letM wblch fought under the banner 
of the "Zippy 8Ix_" They establish
ed a lead and stepped over the et
torts of the first half by lhrowlng 
balket aIter bneket In the Hnal halt. 

Both Teams Skilled 
The Freshmen Technique against 

the Gee Whlzlgans was an excep· 
tlonally close game, with IL dlsplay 
of defensive work which the tourna, 
ment had not yet witnessed, At 
the end ot the first hall the score 
8tood 2·2 and It was only In the 
Illst minutes that the Gee Whlzlgans 
were able to make the winning 
IOOre. Both teams displayed equal 
eklU, the winning points were pick
ed from a eerles ot shota that fail
ed and stand largely a vlctol'Y of 
look, 

In the final game ot the tourna, 
ment next Tuesday the reco"ds es
tablished by the two teams' points 

towllril a vlctol'y for the Kappa 
n~lts. On the whole they play bet
ter basketball, and lhe best team 
will win ShOllld they acquire the 
heavy Bide of the Bcore In next 
Tuesc\IIY's game. The Gee Whlzl
gans, who alRO have a dependablo 
forward In Flynn, wUl olfer plenty 
of com petttlon , with Wlrths, WII
llama and Stoner playing their best. 

Jlere Are LhlCUJI8: 
In yesterday's gllme the IIne·up 

for the Zippy Six Wlls Brueehert and 
Owen, fOJ'wal'ds; Brooker and Erwin, 
gual'cls, ]JIll'ler and ThlsUR, guards. 
1"01' the KapPl. Dellas, Roose and 
Brush were forwards, Bailey and 
Meillhnl'd cpnters, and Denlcmann, 
Wa.ttel'S nnd Klay were used as 
guards. 

Flynn and V. 'Vlrth played tor· 
ward for the Gee Whlzlgans, with 
WlJllarns and Stlenpe at center and 
L. Wirth and SloneI' as guard8, 

Cotton and JlI()kllOn, forwar4s, 
Smith and Brekke, centers, and 
Weeks and Husaek, guards, played 
tor the FI'eshman Technique. 

New Y. Cabinet Entertains 
Guelts at First Meeting 

The Y. M, C. A. Mblnet enter· 
talned Prot. Clyde 'V. lIart and 
Mr, hale YOller, both ot the college 
of commerce, :H ugo C. Buck, }o~recl 

Schneller, and MarvIn Logan at 
luncheon yesterday noon. This lun· 
cheon WilS plannecl as a get·ac· 
qualntecl affair, os It was the first 
meeting the newly·elected cublnet 
hacl logether, 

Purple Quintet Defeated 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb, 27 (All

Norlhwestern university's basket 
ball team went down before the 
supcr lenm work of Ohio Stllte In a 
western conference game here to
night, 36 to 22. 

I' ;nie Daily Iowan, lowi tlty FJrATURE - Pale 3 

\n ihe World 
Ot ~OC\Clt)' 

AI"I", Ta u Omega 
Kenndh MncDonllld, 

City Is ep n(ling the 
Dallas Cen (N·. 

Shona Nu 

A4 of Towa 
wo ck·encl In 

Clyde B. Chlll'lton, ot Des MoInes, 
a graduate of the law school, Is 
Rpondlng the we k·encl at ~he chap· 
tel' house. He Is ottendlng the state 
~hnmber of commerce convention, 
reprp,pntlng the junior chnmber ot 
commerce ot Des Moines. Mr, Chnrl· 
(on Is n member Of the Charlton, 
Parker law (Irm, 

H n ppa Delta 
Ellznbeth C. Sinn of Manning Is 

a guest a.t the chllpter house. Dug. 
mal' Nelson and Dorothy Petel'son 
are spending the week-end nt the 
IlItter's hom e In Davenport, Edith 
Birkett Is visiting at hel' home In 
West Liberty. 

Beta Theta PI 
James Hul.kamp ond Van Loune 

Van Allen are spending the weck-
end In Keokuk, ' 

Beta Psi 
Bishop Hownrd of Davenport was 

0. gUfst Ilt the chapte.· house, -
Oe:t .. GUlllIll& 

Gl"Uce AJtree, A2 of Newton, Is 
spending the week·end at home. 

Phi Omega PI 
Phi Omega PJ's grand seCl'etary, 

Dorothy Ayr'es Loudon Of Forgo, N. 
Dak" ha~ been It guest at tho chap· 
ter house the past two days, She 
WaR a guest of honor at a dinner 
Thursday evening. Alumnlle, patron
esses and members being present. 

Kathryn loughly and June LIn
go Ure spending the week end in 
Fort Madison. 

Dorothy ,Tohnson haa gone to her 
home at Wilton Junction tor over 
Sunday_ 

Mrs. Ayres ot ChamberlaIn, S. 
Dak.. Is visiting with her daugh
ter Josephine. MI8S Ayres entered 
Mercy hospital today. 

Happa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Alph~ Theta pledges and 

Della (lhl ' Ill um nae wel'e on tertal ned at a tea 
Delta Chi announces the Initiation yesterday afternoon n.t the home of 

ot Adam B. Unnlng, A2 ot Mem- Mrs. Earle E. Waterman, Fairview 
phis, Tenn.; ,Morton Dult, Al 01 Avenue. 
Blocklon; Durrell C, WilkinS, AS ot 
Moville and Harlan S. Heath , AS of 

FIRE HOODOO PLA YS HA VOC WITH PLANS 
OF PIONEER IOWA CITY GLOVE FACTORY 

World and Gown 
:-Jews In 'h is column Is In)lell fl'OIll articles OIl nlvel'SUy pr'oblems and ' 

Ilfralrs npllell rlllg ill New8papers and J\fagadnes 
of tho (Jo y 

l\Ii('htlel J'upin, who8e life l!isto.ry includcs exp<>rienccs ftS newsboy to 
those of (\ professor of electro IHcrhl1nies at Colulllbin ullh'ersily, 811YS Ihe 

Tile Battle 

of Wits 

prcsent conflict between 8cicllce a 1111 religion is merely 
1\ ronflict bchl'crn two mental atlitullcs tho theological 
nu'(] scieutifical mentnl attitudes. Buch n. conflict, he 
mllintnins, is ns old I1S Chris' ian theology. JII nil article 
"'fho New Reformation" ill February Scribner's lIe 
8ays Umt tho present iJlfluenc of Hciellco OIL 1hcoJogical 

mcntal attitude ie 80 great as to be f\ sccond reformntion-" t11(1 reforma
tion of orthodox theology," The only difference between loday :lncl 
mediaeval time8 he claims is that todoy the autocl"lltic ~hureh of nome 
hna been replaced by the irreconcllables of our o.wn PI'otestllnt church. 

By E. L. KINGSBURY 
Iowa City's fire hoodoo, which seems to strike periodically, 

leaving a l'ed trail of desh'uction in his wake, was particular
ly persistent in his vengeance upon the city's lone glove 
factory. In the last thirty-five years it has been destroyed 
five times, and is now being remodeled for operation, 

In Milady's Eyes 
I Read-Nothing, 
Says Psychologist 

"She was at tlrst glance the most 
rowdy and recnloltrant of girls, but 
you hact only to cntch the finsh of 
her sharp glancing eyes to under· 
stand that she wna sharply and bit· 
tel'ly antagonIstic. Those sharp eyes 
of hers contained as much stu born
ess and defiance as one could wish 
to see." 

Theory Without Foumlatlon 

Flt'At Fi~tory In 1891 
The th'st glove factory WIIS 

founded here by R F, Rate In 189l, 
and waH locateil In ~he olil glaR8 
works on the cornel' of )(lrl"vOOlI 
avenue and Malden Lune. It~ main 
product was leath~r glovcs whtch 
called for about $I 0,000 worth of 
leather yearly. Then the 1100doo 
swooped (lolYn On l~eb, 19, and the 
factory went up In flamcs with a 
loss of $25,000. 

Poverty in Germll.ny is causing tho greatly inerenserl populority of Thus a I'athel' lurIdly lllusU'ated 

In sp ite of the 10HS M,'. Rale 
stal·ted another glove factory by re
modelllng the warehouse at the old 
glu 'CBe wOl'ks nnd In 1904 he opor· 
ated a tanncry In connection with 
the new plant. In 1906 the fire hoo
doo again appeat'ecl and destroyed 
his tactory, whel'euPoll Mr. Rate Im
mediately moved Into the main 
bullrIng ot the glucose works, n 
five story structul'e. ITe then 1'eOI" 
ganlzed and withdrew, leaving his 
three sons In chargo. 

"brcad courses" in Oerman uaivcrsitics-i. c. those course~ whirh troin article In the feature section of a 
neWSI>ape,' on the possibilities ot 
I'endlng character through tbe eyes 
cites an example to prove Its asser
tions. The story goes on with vari
ous theories as to this matter men
tionIng other Instances which were 
held u.s more or less conclusive proof 
of the fact. 

stllclcllts in ways of "geWllg the shekels." .Before the 
wllr t.he Oermans aimed at a bro.a!1 gCllerul cluclltioll 

Pipes! beforo they specialized in the llrofessioJlS_ Todny medi-
Not fO!' F!'i/z! cinr, Inw anel poli.tical ecollomy IIcpnrtmClIls nro 

crowdecl and t.heology is IlegleelccJ. Oermllll stuaclI1s 
Jive on $25 a 111011 lh-who coulun't when ronat.ea baT

Icy coffee breakfnet costs lOc, arId tile olher mClIls about tho sllmol 

Blazo ))estroys New Plant 

MIssouri Valley. .( C .. D . om miSSion el!les Deall Miltou C, Winternitz of the Yolo 8chool of rne<licino is cOlIsi!lering 
Armand DIckinson, Floyd F. Increase I·n Rates the abolition of the year system of study and the division of students into 

The possibility ot getting a. glimpse 
of the Jndlvlduul's chamcier through 
lhe eyes has lon g been questioned 
hy psychologists. General opinion 
favors the theory; In fact many em
ployers base their choice of employ-

This new factory, operating unde:' 
the nnme of the E. F. R:a to SonG 
Glovo Factory, wns In the manag~
ment ot three brothers, Henry, Al
bert, nnd Robert Rate. Employing 
from fifty to (L hundred worker's, 
the bURlnesR continued, unharassed 
by fire, for five yeal·s. }\foore, and John Rouse ore spend· 

Ing the week·end In Cedar Rapids. 

Hop"." SIgma 
·Week·end guests at lhe chapter 

hou~e IlI'e John Gollman of Clinton, 
nnd Joe SI1.ms of Clarion. 

WASHINGTON, l~eb. 27 (A»-Pro· 
pORed Increases In doss commodity 
r"tps between certain Iowa and 
NOI'th Dakota polntR anrl deslgna· 
tlons In Colorado anil Utah were 
dlRilPproved tod.a~' by the Tnter-

Chi Omega stale Commerce Commission. 
hi Omega entertnlned Illst eve- Protests had heen dlrectl'd part!-

nlng at a formal dlnnel' dance at cularly against suggested raises In 
Red nail Inn 'the rate On grain and gmln pro· 

Decorations 'Were carried out In I ducts. 
pink and blue, and spring flowers. The new rates orlglnaUy had been 
Favors were black leather bridge/flied to berome elTectJve last Nov-
sets bearing the Chi Omeg~ crest. ember I, 

clusses. Dr. \vinleruitz tJlinlls there should be leS8 em
The llig/lt 

](lea 
phasis placed upon routine class work 
tlividual lhought nn(l reseal·ch. llis 

(10 away with ex:tms Itt tho enrl of cuch semesler. 

1I1111 l11o.re Oil ill.' ees upon it, The chllmplons of this 
proposed systcm theory, however, find little favor 

wllh Prof. Edwin D. Starbuck, ot 
tAle psychology department, who 
classes the whole matter In the same 
category wUh phrenology and palm· 
Istry. 

would 

The ulliversity is an academic and soe.ial in.1itution, Rays J. O. Fyfr, a 
Rcotchm3n nntl an educator of somo 110ic. III former timc's he says Hcolch 

univorsities were campus· less alll1 unsocial-and they are 

1I00t Uorll yet although much progrcss Iins been macle townrll mak· 

More reV ing them more of u social unit. Now no classiC's Ilre 
required for n"n nrts degree. The students union is the 
centcr of iifo nt a Scotch IIni\"ersity. lIe snys tho. i,,· 

crense of sports nnd of social lifo is largely duc to tho influx of ex' 
soldiers. 

The n In 1911, a hl~z8 sta.rted III 
the engine room. W'Ith thc water 
pressure low anil the flre-fightiJ1A" 
equipment Inadequnte, the flam!>, 
raged unchecked until the entIro 
building was consumed. 

You Have 
A Lot Of 
Time Today 

Redskins and "Likker" Dangerous as 
Gas and "Alki", Court Records Show' 

Tn the ((rst place, he avers, the 
(aces of human beings are unllke 
in so many different ways that :liny 
set rule would be Impossible, The 
features of one face may not re
~emble the features ot another In 
any way and yet It Is entirely pos
Rlble to find that the two people 
have the same traits and personal

A now counc covering the cntire fieM of 8ci~nre has becn organjzecl Wes. 

lit Ule UniversHy of New Ilampshire UlHl will be offcrcil to frcsllnleJl at 
lbis winter term. Its 1,urlloSO is to give freshmen 

Mixed Dose a. view ot tho wholo field of science, showing inter 
for P'ro,llI relation of tho severol physical scicll~e~, lIud 10 survey 

each majll divisio.n and fllmiliarizu the stuclcuts with 
scientific methods. An nmbitjous program_ 

Eyes Most Inexpressive 
Concerning the reading of the 

eyes as a basis of determining char
acter, It has been proved that the 
eyes are the most Inexpressive of 
all the various parts ot the physl· 
ognomy. By covering up the rest 
of the face It IR not possible to tell 
whether the ownel' Is a. man or 
woman; It Is tor this renson that 
the old custom of masking when one 
wishes to conceal his Identity, has 
been so successtul. The JInes ot 
the nose, the firmness of the jn.w, 
and the general shape of the face 
are of much more Importance than 
the eyes In thIs respect. 

Robert C, Rale I'(.()rganlzed tho 
company nnd bul:t n two story fac
tory on 80uth Linn street near tho 
lumber yard. In 1915 the hooiloo 
again moue Its last appearance ancl 
destroyed his factory. He then 
moved tempo.-orlly on Cook street. 
and the following year In 1916 ho 
bought the pl'esent site, and rebuilt 
the buUdlng. He equipped the build
Ing and contlnul'd making cotton 
flannel mlUfns, and gloves, n. fuJI 
line of leather gloves, Bnd huskerH 
mltt ns, 1Iis output was nbout 17.,' 
000 gloves nnd mltt~ns a yen.r. 

~faking Olovell 
Most o( the work Is done by ma

chlnE·ry In the glove making pro· 
cess. 'rhe leather is first cut tor the 
vllrlouR sized gloveR l,y hand wIth 
metal dies. A ft~r the leather is cut 
it Is sent to the stllchO's who sow 
the tlngel'l! SI'f)llra tely. Tl,ey al'e 
first 8Cwed wrong side out, and then 
sent to n. machl ne to be sllked, n 
process that puta the ribs on the 
back of the glove, 

Why Not 
Come in and 

Select that 

PIPE. 

R · , 8elne S 
CIGAR STORES 

Indians and "lIkker" apparently 
got nlong little better togethel' In 
Johnson county In the 1840's than 
gasoline and "alkl" do In the moil· 
ern age. It woulil at least appear 
80 from a glance Into the United 
States court docket for 1845 to ]847, 
now an old, musty, age·yellow tome 

,on ,. shelf In county clerk C. F'. 

I Bendo's omce. 
Elizabeth Pays the Pi~r 

For under the date Mar. G, ]845 
Ilppears the entry ot the tact that 
Elizabeth Dupllnt wu fined $200 tor 
"dispensing splrltoua liquors to the 
IndlnnR." And that this forerunner 
ot the modern bootlegger was very 
numerous In Johnson county at that 
time Is evlden t from lhe tact thnt 
~ome flfly·elght cases under this 
hending wt're heard In the COUI·t 
during the three yenrs covered by 
the docket. 

Out, Damned SPOt 
Nelthel' was the IlootJegger the on· 

Iy JlqUOl' ofrender ot tbat time. Oha.-

JUST RECEIVED! 

New Party Frocks 
Where Are You 

in the Style Pro

cellion? 

There's. thrill in being 
th. flr.t to wear the new 
style' IJUlplred by Paria 
.nd .pproved by New 
York. W.teh our dis" 
pl.YI. Everything shown 
here hu been verified by 
the ,reatest Fashion .u" 
tltorltle •• 

--.....:-.Unu.u.l1y Brilliant 
.lId Flower·lIk. coloring!!. 
Maay be.ded Ind rhine" 
stone trlmmin, effect8. 
Every ,Arment reve.1 
Olle or .ore dell, htful ne ... 
fe.tu .......... ach ch.rmln,. 
I, orl,lnal-ONE OF A 
KIND. 

A f .... of the higher priced 
dre_ have been m.rked 
do"'n-l\Iultration, $49,GO 
drtaa.o ... 

$39.50 
$18.50, $25.00, $35.00 

diuh McCormick was hailed before I board of commissioners when thnl 
the tribunal to answer to a charge body appl'oprlated fitty dolla,'s for 
ot retalling liquors without a license. the erection of a bridge over Rals· 
Llquol' however was abunilont. The ton's creek lit Its Juncture with 
fuct that the cup of joy ovel'f!owe(l College stre t. And possibly the c!tl· 
--{)r It may have been upset-Is at· zens of East Iowa CIty had objected 
tested by poges twenty·elght 0 nd to wnillng the snme creek, tor the 
lwenty-nlne of a surveyOl"s record commissioners al~o appropriated fif
book for the early years In the ty dollars more (or another brldgc. 

Another defender of the youth of loday, Miss Thryca Amos, deall of 
women at tllo University of Pittsburgll, suys she a.pprovcs o.f tho youth 

of to(l(lY aml of their dress on(l manncrs. Referring 
Flami.ng to those who cl'iticize without offering suggestiolls to 

1'ontll O. K. make the coudi tiOll8 bottcr she remarked, "It docs not 
take any brains 10 throw a brick." 

1840's. On these pnges IIppears II The Pioneers Useless and DaJllrerous 
redlsh violet stilin of Ilbout lhe size The record reveals other Interest-
of the hollom ot a wine glass which Ing bits ot Information such as the 
may have been part of some old toct that the school chlld"en In dis· 
Rhenish wlnp brou~ht over to the trl t 110. 2 bud th h' CI~8 In th~ 
county by Rome of the German eml- court room during the rour·month 
gl'ants which came over to the Unl· term In the winter of 1847. There 

Arms and the Woman 
It Is true that from the eyes one 

may susplclo n one degree of a per
lion's character. Fo,' Instance, vlvjd, 
reRtless, eager eyes may denote the 
desire for gayletles and amusements. 
Rut so for as being able to predict 
the entire character ane1 personality 
by the expI'ession of the eyes and 
the physiognomy, the theory has 
been entirely unfounded. UnW the 
psychologists establish IL deHnltc 
baSis, the method Is not only use
less but dangerous. 

ted States at about that time, Is III so 0. commls!!loner's order rend· 
Iowans FaJrly Tam;! ling as follows: "Ordered thllt the 

CUllously enough, despite the wild sherlrt be authorized and directed to 
times of the rodles In Iowa, anil prepal'e nnd fix up a stove and pipe 
Johnson county In particular, no In the county jail 1\0 lhe "arne 
highway or stagecoach robberies mllY be safe and comfortable tor the 
wel'e mentioned In the docket for use of the prisoners." Six dollars 
these three years, In fact the only were alloted for the purpOse, 
bloodshed even hinted at consists In 
the lIlegnl butchering of some other 
man's hogs by {~ credllor lind the 
shooting of an ox by Isaiah 13. 
Hollingsworth when he wos out 10.1'
get practicing In his spacious back 
yard. 

}\feat must have been rather cheap 
In the forties for HollIngsworth's 
neighbor, the owner of the ox, was 
awarded only one dollar and costs 
tor the i08S of the animal. 

Sig Chi's Get Lift 
The Sigma Chi boys, back In 1847, 

tf there were any back In 184~, must 
have heal'tIIy cheered the county 

"Mailedt Fist" t 

Hudson JI1nxlm, noted U, S. elt
ploslves Inventor, 18 "getting used 
to" /l new eleel hand wh loh takell 
the place of the member he lost I' , 
cently. It III shown In thla photo, 
taken In Londo.n, where It wa. tit· 
t d. 

An "enumerotlon of the white 
Inhabitants of the co.unty wna made 
hl 1847. A mong the nllmes ,stili 
Prominent In Iowa City which liP' 
Ilea red on t ha t old record are the 
following: LewIs Englert, A. C. H. 
White, William S. Rle , C, Dunkle, 
DnvJd Davis, and H. S. Hart. 

Among the nllmes also appenr 
those ot two persons reputed to be 
the tlrst two white children born In 
Johnson co.unty. They are Hannah 
Ten Eych, and William Dunkle. 

Old Legal Book T rihute 
to Typesetter? Skill 

LIVERI\!ORE, Cal., Feb. 27 
(All - A law book printed In 
1771 by Robert Bell, a Philadel
phia typesetter, slill lij In active 
usc In the Livermore library. The 
publiCation known as the first 
book of Blackstone's ommen
tarles Is In good condition des· 
plte Its 155 years and Is as read
able ns many reoontly printed 
books, 

Coucience COstl J. Q. Jonel; 
Sendl Revenue Office $200 

Rahna. Manna, F,rancoOriental 
dancer now [lppearlng in Paris, callH 
this the "Constrictor Hug." It's HUP' 
posed to make th musel 8 supple. 

DAVElN1'ORT, Feb. 27 (All - A visional chlet of the Inlernal rev· 
note wrlWm on wrapping- paper /lnd e'IIue olOce here, trom John Quincy 
a check for two hundred dollar8 as Jones of ROIik Island, The check 
payment tor "Items overlooked In will he forwarded to Dubuque and 
pallt Income tax I'eporta of a trlen(l," I laler to Washington lo tho fedornl 
~c Iv d by George .V. Rlrd, dl· "cOMC'lence fund," 

. chicken Dinner 
SundalJ 

qwelve until Two 

Ahe simply wInds her arms nrottn(l 
ller hend, bringing the hands to hOI' 
fnce on elth r side of her mouth, 
'l'ry It. --------

Mrs. Coolidge Bars 
Shop Talk With Cal. 

NEW YORK, Feb, 27 '(All -Mrs, 
Coolidge never /llscusses business 
with the President, C, Bascom 
Slemp, his former secretary, dis
closes In his new book on "The 
Mind of the Preslden t." 

"But she tns 'provided a home at
mosphe"e that has mllde Infinitely 
ensler the development of, the Pres· 
Ident's unIque penonallt:Y," Mr, 
Slemp ndlls. "There he has retresh
ed Ills weary spirit when the day 
was done, There he has ever tound 
~ warmlg,g lire of sympathy and 

Come Thi. Aftemoon 

Paatme Now 

You Deserve 
The Best 

Eating at Steele's is a pleasure. You 

will find that we serve the best 

lunches, tasty sandwiches - fifty 

kinds, delicious salads and relishes. 

Eat With Us Today I 

Ye Copper Kettle Tea Room at the 
ACROSS FROM CITY LIBRARY 

Special Chicken Pie Dinner Today 
12:00 to 2:00 

Our week-day 25c luncheon, and 50c Dinner cannot be bettered. 

Mad Haller's 
BiqhllJ .. five cents 

124-2 Ewf Wwhinqfon STEELE INN 
"Distinctively Dilerent" 

'rhe gloveR are then bound, nncl 
the thumbs ar welt(iI In, The glo\,e 
Is put on a turnln~ board where It 
l!j turned right side out, and the 
Is:et9 put In. The 1:1"t process before 
boxing Is the Ironing. The ironers 
are heated by stllllm an(l preRs the 
wrinkles out ot the leather, making 
It soft and Illlabif. 

alleotlon, the InRplration of a hap
py and contented companion, th 
fortifying eXllmple of nnother blume
I(s~ lite." 

Mr. Slemp'~ book, to be publish
ed by Doubleday, Page and Co" Is 
made UP ot extracts t,'Om-"the Pres
Ident's public utterances. 

On Every Out 
O'Doors Day 

And to in ure the best 
results let WI finish your 
pictures. We u e either 
Velvet Velox or the glos
sy surface. 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

The Rexnll and 
Kodnk Store 

124 East College 
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At the Theatr;-II So 1· Took the $50,000' II The Shadow Box 
~--~--------------------------------------

l\I .\~~EQn:o< 
A Paramount IJlcture. 
Dlrt'Cled by Jamcs Cruzc. 
1'r~ IIted Rl th~ Gankn theater. 

THE CAST 
Sel~ne If,'rrlck .. .. AIle" Joyce 
.7ohn Herrick .. War"er BaxlPr 
Joan ncrrlel< ...... .. Dolon ft Co.It'lIo 
AnnIe Pogonl ................ 7..a~u PItts 
Marlin Inn".brook Waller t>lillt(>On 
Terry Allw.. Freeman Wood 

At last we have "Mannequin," the 
produ('tion of the story for which 
Fanny HUI'st l'ecelved ,50,000 from 
Liberty; her story was chosen ns 
the ~Bt (?I or the thousands sub· 
mltted 80 ot course it must have 
been! 

In the hands of J ames Cruze tho 
story hIlS bet'n moulded Into II. ra.th· Allee JOyce nnd 'yarner Bax.ler I received $50,000. It Is now playln!;, 
er e ntertnlnlng Wm . Ono ot the \\ bo nre in the co'St of " M.:ulIleq uin,' : It th e Gnrden. 
most Important f£lltures of the CI-, the stOI'Y Cor whiCh Fanny Hurst 
nema Is the Introduction o( Dolores ::-===============r=============== 
Costulio, daughter at the former H elcnic classicism of the middle· same, and th ey use the s imple Jan. 
matinee idol Mourlce Costello. Jl1iss ages. guage, without e labora te metaphors. 
Costelio is 0. fraglle, enchnntlng Creau-Not Borrow 
blonde with nn ethereal sort of "We m'e living in the h a mlod· 
beauty hovcl'lng allout her, und 0180 down gal'ments oll the old world," 
-morc lmPOrtnnt-o. ICnpable ~td· said Pro!essol' Alexnnder, ami we 
!'ess. will nevel' llilproach this desh'ed unl · 

Anothet· newcomer is nwo Includ- Ocallon until our literature Is ot 
I'd In the CMt In the ro le of a reo QUI' own life, soil, rlte~, and human 
portel', Innesbrook. He Is 'Valter natul·e. To do this we must cl'eate 
Pidgeon and he ma kes a good hero OUI' own dlaJect In literature." 
tor all that could bc desh·ed. 1 n Indian 101'e Proressor Alexand. 

Special mention must be made of I' showed thnt AlI1erlcnns hu ve 
thot capable character ltctress Zasu something dlsUctJve, not equal to the 
PIUs; her Interpl'etnllon of the ' half. classics, but IntrinSically beautlrul 
wlttcel nurscmnld is excellent. nnd worth w hile. Amet'lcnns nre 

The courtroom scenes, wblch nre like EL people who have moved Into 
pl'esentcd ft'om a rather unusuul 11. new nnd unfamiliar h ome. writ· 
a ngle. the pri80ncl's, have been well ing In fOI'elgn rather than nallve 
done. Thc bit of vanlOmlne between forms. 
Mls8 Costello and her Illwyet' In her 
cell, Is another piece of well handled 
octlon. 

The dcnouement ot the story Is 
w(!Ilk ancl nntl·clhnatlc In effect. 

Alexander Feels 
Mystery, Color, 

of Indian's Lore 
[CONTINUED FROM PAom ONE) 

mon language, familiar and simple. 
us the Mecur~st form of poetic 
s[lee('h. and named science, nrt, let · 
tel's,hlstory anu l'c1l1>10n as the Ove 
e lements of clvlllZll.tion. Ivllizatlon 
Is then (L discovery of a common 
langunge. No time has seen thl~ 
u nlticnUun mOre nearly the age of 

Jnrlhm Cult.ure 
"When Columbus discovered 

Amel'lca," he said, "It wns like go. 
Ing to l\lurs. There Waij a new 
pcoplt>, human beings, hu t with a 
different and well rounded phll080' 

I )lhy of life, n f<O vage race, but pas· 
sesslng Onlshed, malure culture. 

"It wnR not our purpcse to I'es tore 
Ihe ancient wnl'J)ath," he said. "but 
to find the best lIley produced" In 
Ill·t the French ul'e learn ing from 
the 1n(lIon8, and ollenlng 0. new 
chapter In decorn.live art. The In · 
rllnn Innuence Is found In nrchitec· 
ture, In the new Santa Fe style, 
an Intllnn,Sllnnlsh architecture ot 
Ihe southwest. 

Greeks anll Indians 
Cl'e('lan and Indian cel'emonles 

al'e 8ul'Ill'lsln!>ly parallel. Their or· 
clle.tra a nd chorus Is much the 

(The playhouse of preferred pictures and good mUSiC) 

NOW SHOWING 
ALSO MON., TUES., WED. 

The Bi.g College Life Picture Starts 
AT 1 :30 AND SHOWS CONTINUE IN THE AFTER· 

NOON AND EVENING. 

It will give you a college education but not ' 
the kind the school catalogues describe. 
It is life on the college campus, with the 
cutest little flapper 

CLARA BOW 
-IN--

.... 'th. 

C!.ARABOW 
DONALD KEITH 

Nary Alden 

BrU:rt~~~. 
~ 

- .A Ridl, Rare, Roay Roman~e of Youth as 
it is Today. 

- Also S~owing -
A FAT MAN'S COMEDY that is a 

scream, entitled "ALL OUT". 
Something new in Comedy. 

Pathe News Topics of the Day 
Sunday Afternoon and Evenings, Adults 5Oc
Children I5c. Week·day afternoon, Adults 40c - ' 
Children 10c. Please Attend Matinee on Sunday Aft· 
ernoon to A void Standing at Night. Our Seaiiq C&-

Is Limited. 

" HIa,watha" 
"The India ns Ul'e grndually be· 

coming art ·consclo us," he staled , 
"and will IIOme day PI'oduce some· 
thing from their own people. 

"Longfellow 's 'illawalba' .. he 
Said, ''Is th e bes t thing we have 
about th e Ji[e of the Indian. It Is 
not quite true, n nd is a little Bugnry. 
but it wUI live. Th e lndlan operaJl 
have been failures but they tried to 
use the Italian forms, ancl paint a nd 
featliers a re not 8Um lent. They 
shotlld go bock to the CbOI' US, and 
use a Ilew type of orchestra." 

"Birds of Wal'" one ot tho 
masques written by Pl·oresso,· Alex· 
a nder was r'ead to lIlusU'nte the 
points he had made In his lecture. 

( 

Teachers Frolic 
at Party Ending 

Language Parley 
[CO~TINUlm FRO~1 PAGE ONE] 

of the foreign ountry and its c lv· 
IllroUon wns given by A. R. Hohl· 
feld, hea(l of the department of Ge,·· 
mnn a t the University ot ' Vlsconsln . 
!\faking a nd marking modern exam· 
Inatlons was the burden of the ta lk 
by Prot. G. M. Rueh of the educa· 
tlon c1ep<l.rtment here. PI·Oe. Bonno 
Tapper of the German departmcnt 
here ended the aftel'noon talks by 
telling of the values of poetl'y In the 
leaching of modern languages. 

The conrel'enco study sessions 
were relieved by the lu noheon helll 
'It 1\[emOI'lol Union ye~te l'(\ay noon 
and tile tea at the bome or Denn and 
Mrs. George F. Kay at 4 o'clock. 

Treasury Expects 
Millions Surplus 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

an approprinUon of $105,000,000 
payable at the rate of $2.5,000.000 
a nnuall)r. 

R e:('ci l)ts J.arg(! 
On th e b~si ~ Of pl'esent estlmat~8 

ot expondllur'il a nd revcnuo recelpte 
fOI' the next fiscal year, ending June 
30, 1927, however, trCllaul)' offictals 
~ rll confi<1ent that the nl'w I'evenue 
I)m wili not c ut receipts below the 
esti mAted surplus. 

While the bill Is expected to re· 
dure I'avenues $387,000,000 this cal· 
endar yeru.. it haR b een estimated 
that the govel'nll1ent receipts during 
the next fiscal year wJJl he reduced 
by only $319,000,000. 

CoolidgO Concerned 
On tho present bn81s Of govern

ment operations, If the old I(LW h ad 
remained In effcct, t,·ea..ul·y calcu
lations s how that u. surplus ot $380,-
000,000 could have b een counted on 
In that year , l eaving $11,000,000 foo' 
probable surplus under the new 
lo.w . . As far as the current fiscal 
yea" Is conce rned, II. sufficient SUI'· 
plus Is in sight to meet the effect 
of the l'ilc\ uctlon In taxe'S eUecti vo 
pl'lor 10 June 30. 

Approva l of some of the numer· 
ous billn now pending In congress 
which propose additional apl)l'Orl ,", 
tlons, tl'easury officials said, will 
marc than wipe out thin prospective 
$lJ ,000,000 margln. Besides the pub· 
lic lIuilclings bili, which bns I·ecelv· 
ed the endorsement of the admlnls· 
traUo~, Lhe house has In p,·epara· 

peaking of Health 
" 'Vomen are h eal th ier thnn they 

have cver been," says Gert rude 
Olmstead, "and I believe this is clue 
to tho fact that we arc wearing less 
clothes than our gra ndmothers 
wore." 

The Peggy Hopkins Joyce fllm 
opened In New York. Jt Is undcr· 
s tood lha t the Orst performance 
was altendC'd only by 1I11s8 J oyce's 
husband!!, past and p'·esent. An 
o"erflow m eeting was held In the 
new Madison Square Garden. It 
was r Ul]1ored. 

Lon Cha ney 1~ looking (01' n ve· 
hlcle that will let him play himself 
as he rea.Jly Is. a nd . si nce we don't 
know h im.. we nre u nablE! to h elp 
out. However, his wife might find 
herself a good picture In Ina 
Cla ire 's pl'esent stage vehicle. 
,,'fhe Last ot Mrs. CI·cyney ." 

It looks as though the "Younger 
Generation," which has been hog· 
ging the stage and ncreen, Is going 
out. At a ny rate, the Metro pro· 
ductlons of Sabatini's "Bardleys 
the lIIagnlficent" Is, we al'e reliab ly 
inConned 0. roman co oC the Middle 
Ages, 

A mther doubtful r1lmOI' come" 
to our cars thnt 100rd lIladox Ford's 
novel, HNo Morc Pal'ades," has 
been Ilul'cltased lJy ono ot the fi lm 
Clompanles. Jt trtle, the plctul'e 
will doubtlessly be called "No 
More Big Parades." 

The Jatest movie rumor Is that 
Polo. Negri and Michael Arlen have 
been contamph .. U",. mall·lmony. 
A nd It Is our prtdlct.lon that by the 
lime these lin08 ha;e Hecn print 
the fnmous duo will have thought 
bctte~ of It. 

Only evening clothcs will be 
shown in "Monte IU' lo," that 
Christy Caban no is busy dll'ectlng, 
so it Is probable that the thllme 
song Lhe orcbcsl!'us will p lay dUI" 
Ing these showings will bo "Oh, 
How I Hate to Get 11 In tho 1II0rn· 
ing. " 

Thedo. Bara's Illster, LorI, Is no\v 
playing In plcturcs, (Lccol'dln!> to an 
announcement, and the wonder 
g l'Ows a nd I;' I'OWS how Ml·S. Bal'a 
ever got the names she used to 
christen her chlld"en with . n.G.D. 

Deny Adoption 
DES MOINES, Feb. 27 (;pI-Mrs. 

Gertruclo B. Clarl" g ra nted a dl· 
vorce YC>6tcrday f" om R . B. Clarl, 
Is not t he adopted daug hter of Mar
tin Burns, fOI'merly or Des Moines 
and now of Chicago, but Is the 
daughter of Mr. B Urns. 

tion II. l'lvet'S and ha r'bors blJl as woB 
as mens ul'C8 to o.uthol·17Al Increased 
t unds for tbe army and n o.vy. Con· 
'em lest the. JUtLE'I' measure add a 

heavy burden to the treasury was 
expressed yesterday at the 'Vhlto 
House. -.. • II' • 

Continuous 

Shows TODAY 

Garden" 

N 
~O 
W 

LAST 
TIMES 

TUESDl\Y 

HERE IS THE GIRL! 
That Won "Fannie Murat's 

$50,000 Prize Liberty Magazine 
StQry . 

"MANNEQUIN" 
-WlTH-

ALICE JOYCE -- DOLORES COSTELLO 
WARNER BAXTER -- ZIASU PITTS 

AS A STOIlY -- "READ BY MILLIONS" 

- ON THE·SCREEN -
You're Sure to Pronounce It 
'GREAT ENTERTAINMENT' 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

BuJlftillH nntl nHl10un('pmrtth ror (h('l orrlc' llll DItHy 
Jlulll'tlu 4..oluum '"tiNt ue t" tll1~ otth,t"< ul the uuh'er"lty 
~dltor. l'rot. Charle n . \\' l'lIer, rooln JOl JourJlll1l8m 
hulhllflf{, by 4 o'l'lo(,'k In the nrt ~r l1 oon to up(lt'ur ." the 
fullowln .. morllhlK's J)"lly 10\\ "". 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
'1'0 ALL STUDENT WHO EXPECT TO GRAOUATE AT THE CLOSE 

OF TUE PltESF~T SE~mSTJm, JUNE 8, ]926 
Every student who eX I)octs to receive a degree or certificate at the 

unlverslly convocallon to be helrl June 8, 1926 shoulel have made his tor· 
ma l applicatlon on a card provided for the purpose at the registrar's 
office, on or before Saturday, March 20, 1926. 

It Is of the utmost Importance thnt each student concern ed comply 
with tbls "equest Immediately; far otherwise It Is very likely tha t 11 stu· 
dent, who may be In other respects qualified, wHl not be recommended for 
graduation at the clOSe ot the present semester. 

Makin!> application for the degl'eo or the ccrtlflcnte Involves the pny. 
ment of the graduation fee at the timo the application Is mMe. lhe pay· 
ment at this fee Is a necessary part at the application. COli first at the 
Registt-ar's olllee for tile card. 

lIUl\fA~J T SOCJET~ 
Tho nex t meeting of the Huma nist society wlll bo h eld nt Lho homo 

of 'MIss CO"rle Stiinley, 5 Ellst FuJl'chllcl street, on Mondny, Mal'ch 1 at 
~ I). m. PI·ot. Phillip G. Cia PI), of tbe llepnrtment of 'nuslc will present 
lin "illustrated Study of Modern Music." 

AHTHUR II. lLEUSINKVELD. secretar)·, 

LmRl\Rl' CLU D 
The members of Lhe Iowa. City LU)rary club will entertain the librarIans 

of Cedal' llaplds next Mo nday evening, JlJanih 1, in the drawing room of 
the liberal arts building. Prof. G. M. Ruch will spcak. 

JACKSON E. TOWNE, prcsldent. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
CHRISTIAN ENDEA "OR 

Miss Elizabeth HUllter will speak before the Chrlstinn Endeavor society 
01 the Plrst Prcsbytcrlan church at six o'clock Sunday evening. 

MAX 111. WHITE. 

Y. W. C. A. I~JmSUMi\N OIRLS PARTY 
A "get acquainted" pnrty, at which the Y. " '. C. A. advisory board will 

b~ present, will be gt'ven for Y. W. C. A. freshman glr'ls Tuesday evening, 
March 2, at 7;30 In the lIiemorial Union. 

Marengo Man Dies From 

Natural Cause, Says Cor~ner 

SIGMI\ ImLTA OIJ( 
Regular mectlng of Slgm(L Della hi will lie helcl lll the 10wll Memodul 

Union Sunday evenln!> nt 6 o'cloele. OON WlLIONS, t1cc'y. 

I'UULIC LECTURE 
Mr. V. V . Oak will give u public l ~elur'o on " llindulsm , Chh'Rllnnlty. 

nnd the MI'Sslons," In the U nltal'la n hurch ~untlliy ovenln!> (Lt 7, 

Y. W. "OTEnS REOISTElt 
AU Y. 'V. C. A. members who expect to vote In the ~I ctlon on March 

6hould r eglstel' In tho Y. W. . A. oHice Monday, TuesdllY and Wed· 
lIesday mornln;;-. P AlIIEL[J\. DULANEY. 

ALL W. A. fl . I\IEMDEll,SI 
Those who have no t turned In W. A. A. va u dovllle t1CI'~tR !ln el money 

do so nt ol1ce III th e bulletin board In th e women'M gynllla.~lum. Turn In 
by Monday night, l\1arch 1. CATHERINE nICHTER. 

HILU~L CLUB 
The HlUel club wlil meet Sunda)' afternoon (,t 3 p. m. In Ihe Melnol'llll 

Union. EDWARD ROBlNSON, prcslMnt. 

ATUENA .. .LITERI\RY SOCrETY 
Athena Literal'y Society will h old nn opcn meeting In the Phllomathlan 

room In e lo.se Rail Tuesduy. March 2, at 7:15. Everyone Is InvILet!. 
C. L. lIIAHOUSEK. 

Ml!lN'S FOIIENSU': COUNCil .. 
Men's to renslc council will mect at I,uRcombe's stud io Tuesday at ~:45 

lov lIleh' [llclUl'e: PROCTOR W MAl'NAllD, pre Ident. 

s'rUDEN1' COUNCIL 
Student council will meet In room 14 liberal arts Montlay, Murch 1. Ilt 

4'45 p. m. l!'nANCIS P. FALVEY, PI' aldent. 

l\fEX'S FOREN IC COCNen. 
Men's fO"ensle council wBl hold an Important meeting Tuesday night 

at 5 o'clock in room 14 I1bera l urts. Everyon e please ho tl \el·e. Bri ng 
some deba.te Questions. PHOCTOR W. ,JlfAYNAHD, president. 

IiILLI'iI. CLUB 
Th e Hillel club w111 mect Il t 3 p. m. today In the 1lbcml nIts dr'awlng 

room ins tead ot'ln the Memorial Union as previously nnnounced. 
EDWARD nOBINSON, presIdent. 

DIXIE CLUB 
The Dixie cl ub will hold Its regulo.r meeting at the l\Icmol'lu l UJl lon 

'l'hursduy, March 4 at 6:30. GENEVA MILLET. 

WOMEN'S FORENSIC (,OITXCrL 
The co uncil wlU meet at Newberg's studio tomorrow, Monday o.t 12 

o'ciock for th e picture. LEAH HOSE, president. 

TODAY AND 

MONDAY 

!lURENGO, Feb. 27 (A'I-A cor
onel"s ju,'y here la te toelay found 
t"at John Fl'8ney, 42, whose body 
was found In the bome ot Jake 
Stephens a mile north of here last 
night, came to his death as (L re
sult of overexertion. H e had sawed 
wood on the Stel)hens' farm dur
In!> yesterdny, and Is tbought to 
have become III from overwork. 

One of the Photoplay Magazine's Six Selections for February's 
Beat Picture 

He retired early, and his bocly "'as 
found allout 11 o'clock by Stephens. 
The coroner , upon being notified of 
the ch'cumstanees sllIToundlng his 
death Immediately called an InvesU· 
gational Jury. 

WEDNESDAY 
Your 

Favorite!! 
In the Season's 

Greatest Dramatic 
Piece. 

.,.r.· .... Sensation 

r 

MART 

A POWERFULLY DRAMATlC PI,AY 

ANDY GUMP COMEDY-

"ANDY TAKES A FLJER" 
, ; , 

- with

ELLIOT + 
DEXTER 

.... ·.+-1~H'+ N'++++~" f " I , , H , " I , , f " .. if , " , , off" """i+++++++" .......... , n "n" "t. 
I ~ 

- ---.1 

A RARE TREA T!-A RARE IPRIVILEGE! 
' ~I 

JOHN BARRYMORE ' 
'IA "THE SEA ~IA$T." i. "'.,a., Pltl." 

We Take Just Pride in Presenting 
THE GREATEST LIVING ACTOR 

Mr. John Barrymore 
In His Greatest Creation on Stage or Streen 

(Adapted from "Mohy DiC!k") 
Now Out)tlaying ''Itl!It H1Ir" 1ft New Ycwk b, 

Thousands of Dollars Each Week 

FOUR 
SROWS 
DAll.Y 

NO 
RESERVED 

SEATS 

PRIem!! 
NOT 

AlWAN€$D 

ENfllRE WiEK 
STAJtTING 

TUESDAY 

1 

• 

,JOHN BARRYMORE 
In "TIIE SUA 811A$T,':" A WII'." PleI ... 

Sunday, F ebrua 
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Splashers] 
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Inl)- The Unlvel'$lt 
mlng tea m splash", 
24 ) ·2 victory ove,· ' 
ers here todo.y In ~ 
td meet. The t el 
evenly mat ched tha 
cates nnd the 8Wl. 

close nt the finl 
The 300·yar'<l 

In a tie With 
tbe lank record by 
l itne was 3:35 3·6 . 

Tho 
ZOO-yard rel"y: 

1: 46 3·5. 
!OO .. yard brCR8t 

tel' (I); 
Marble (I) thIrd. 

GO·yard free style: 
took (I) ; Fisher 

I lhlrd. 

rorcl. 
Water Polo, Won 

5. 

Dauber and 
Slip Into 

Sun. Mon. 



~8. 1926 

• ~1emorllll 
l. 'o'y, 

.linnlly, 
7. 

Splashers Drown 
Illinois Opponents 
by 44 to 24 Score 

300~Yard Medley Re~ 
lay Ends in Tie for 

New Record 
CHAMPAIGN, lIl. , Feb. 21 (Spec, 

Inl)- The University ot Iowa 8wlm· 

r-
I .. . 

Buoes, Olympic Champ, 
Breaks Pole Vult Record· 

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27 (,4')
Lee narnes, Olympic pole vau lt 
champion. bl'oke the American 
pole vaul t recOied by topping th e 
bnl' at 13 feet 5 7,8 Inc1,e8 todoy 
at the A. A. U. reillY carnival at 
the ~olJseum , 

T he \lrevloull American recol'{\ 
of 13 feet 8 U·)6 Inches was ~et 
by Foss oC the Chloago athletic 
c lub in 1910, 

mlng team SI)lashed to a 44 1·2 to 1--- -----==----= 
24 }02 victory ovm' the 1111nols L'tnlc· • 
ers here today In a keenly conte t, U S WInS Indoor 
ed meet. The teams were more • • 
evenly matched than the score In(lI· 
cates and the swimmers were a ll 
close at the tlnlsh oC each event, 

The 300·yard medley relay .tlded 
in a tie with both tams bl'cnklng 
the mnk reconl by two seconds. 'rho 
tl(ne was 3:35 3·5. 

The SUllulIRry: 
200·yard relay: won by low~. Time 

'1: 46 S·a. 
200,yard brea~t stroke: won by Car

leI' (I); Blankey (111.) Recond; 
Marble (I) third. Time 2 :62. 

~O·yard freo slyle: won by McClln
lork (I) : Fishel' Oil .) 8 rond; Reck 
( III. ) third. Time : 27 nat. 

HO·yard (ree style: won by Clearman 
(I); JJambert (I) 8e~ond; Lamb 
(111.) Thlrll. Tlmo 6:14 4-10, 

150·yard back ~lroke: won by Shnt· 
ttlck (JII); King (J) second; 0'· 
Brien (III) third. Time 2: 04 2-10. 

100·yard froo Rty le: won by I\{cC11n· 
tock (I); Kill br .. w (1) s ~ond; 
Re<:k (111) third. Time 1 : 03 3-~, 

Fjlfcy Diving: won by O'Bri.n (Til); 
Lutz (I) second; 13rltton (1) third. 

aOO·yard medley relay: the teams 
tied. TIme 3: 30 3'0. NE'w tank re
mrd. 
Water Polo: 'Von by Illinois, G to 

G. 

Dauber and Mann 
Slip Into Second 

Places for Iovva 

Court Tournament 
Tilden Defeats Borotra 

in Fifth and Deci~ 
ding Encounter 
(Uy The Aoooclnl.,l Pre •• ) 

'NEW YORK, Feb. 27 - America 
won tile Internntional Indoo,' tennis 
match from France today, th"ee 
matches to two. when William T. 
Tilden Bta.ged a whh'lwlnd ral ly to 
defCAt J ean Borotl'll, G·4, 8·10, IH3, 
G·l, 16-3 in t he fifth and decidIng en· 
counter of the Ith l'~ll·day series. 

The American dh~mrJion's "Ictory 
In a tlVO and a half hour stmggle 
came aftel' lleno I..... Coste, French 
Me, had Overwhelrl1cid Vincent Rich, 
ards in thrpe straight 8et8, 6·3, 6·1, 
6'S ~n tho other contest OC the day. 

Ame,'lca won ~he doubles match 
y~ste,'(\ay while La oste bent Tlld· 
rn and Rlchal'ds vanquished Boro· 
tm in tobe opening matclles Thurs· 
day. 

Basket Ban Result. 

SPORTS 

'Maroon Gra-pplers 
Lose to Old Gdld 

Matrnen 19 to 7 
Michael Loses First 

Match of College 
Career 

"If Yegsa could haV~ wrestled In 
tire 1lllnol8 'rlleet,'· So s lgheth Coboh 
and his WI'eetlere attel' hnmb11ng 
the Chicago g,'apple rs yesterday to 
the tune oC 19 to 7. But all ot the 
g lory does not tall to the Hawks 
accordl nil' to the 1«aroon boys, Co p. 
taln Graham has tile distinction of 
na vlng deCcated JI1'lchaels of Iowa, 
who had n evel' met 'hIli mallter In 
collegiate competition before. 

St"ubbe, Ol'attan and Voltm~U' 
g)'asped the bull by the ho,'I'I8, so to 
"peak, totaling UI} a llCore of fifteen 
IJOlnts by Wlnnl!)g falls trom theI r 
opponents, and Beers a nd Weh' tal· 
!led up four more by time deCISIons. 
Johnson, Chicago .heavyweight won 
the vIsitors only fall. 

'Voir and SOhlel', 115 pounders, 
sta.rted the 'ball roiling with Well' 
gol/lg behind In the first 10 seconds. 
a nd staying on top tOI' a win by a, 
time .advantage ot 11:50. \Velr' 'ha<t 
his man going towards a tall sev· 
eral times, hut lacked sll'eng lh to 
hold him olt balan ce tor the co unt 
ot three. 

Strubbe Wins 
Stl'Ubbe, wrestling his last match 

before an Iowa crOWd, upset all dope 
winnIng from Sternfteld, Maroon 126 
pounder by a tall In 2:42, Sternfield 
swept Strubbo from his feet only 
to fall Into a pertoct cradle which 
rooked him to a hasty deteat, This 
Is the first tall Strubbe has won In 
an Inte,'colleglate match. 
Th~n cam o Iowa's bitter plJl when 

Notre Damo 40; !<'I'rulldln 19, Captain araham ..... on from captain 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONEl] MIssouri 19: J),WUl 15, Mic hael In the hardest tought match 
Brunk, Drake, Stow", Wisconsin. Du. I'ellnsylvanla. %3; Columbia. %0, ot the day, br a decision of 4:49, The 
~An, WisconsIn, Melala"n, IliInol8, tied ('00 32; Monlllouth 16. IOlI'a chumplon enterod the rJng 
fOr fourth. (G feet 10 ] .. 2 Inches) Ohio State 36; Northwestern 2~. ftghUng and was pressing Grahan1. 

One tMuSIln,1 yard run: won by C' (I t 94 'I ... t 16 Phillips. Butler, lIllI, Ohio Wesleyan, re g I 011 w ; n lU'(JU~ e, when the IInnl whistle blaw. Pi'll' 
second: Snndgra"s, Kahlla. Rtate I<lIl1saS 30: NebrosluL 11. ham got behind "Mike" .evenu 
Teaehers College. thlrll: Erickson, times, but was unable to hold the 
WII<COnsln. fourth . Time 2:2l Penn State WI'ns Four mile university relay : won by clove,' Hawk more than a tew .,e· 
~rl<hlgan, (Reinke, callahan, Junl;', STATE OLT"Earl, Pa" Feb. 21 cond. at a time. Michael ,\1M plain, 
Freyburg): 1IIlnol. "e('o'1<I: Ncbr9.Rka (A')-Penn Slate boxerll were vlclor' Iy the more finished wreHtler' but 
third; OhIo Stltte fourth . Tim .. 18 : t6. did not have the stl'ellgth of his op. 
(Nrw rarnlval rpro,." : formrr r<'('(>rd lous over Notre Dame here today, 
ot 18:17 made by illinoIs III 1922) ",Jnlling an Intersectional match 6 ponont. lIe will have n. ollllnce to 

One mile unlverslt)' relay: won by to I, get even In the oonference meet, 
Iowa (Beatty, RobprlM. Phelp., ('\1he1) The ropes were all that saveq 
Notrp name second: NebraHka. third; 
Michigan, fourt h. 'rime 3: 2~ 4.6. lIInrquctte, fourtl1. Tlm~ 4: 09. Kurtz. Chicago 145·pounder trom be· 
S~v~n!v five yard low hurdleR : won Seventy·fivc yard high hurdles : Ing pinned 'by Beers, Beers flopped 

by 8,,,,n"0. Detroit; Wprncr. I1l1nn'Q. ,,'erner, illinoIs, a.nd Guthrie" OhiO him to the mnt aCter courteously 
lIO<'Ontl . Voelker, Michigan, thlrll: 1 Stat e. tied for IIrst nlaee; Spence, 
YDrnali lliinois fourth. 'I'lmo :08 Detroit, third; Irwin, Ohio Sta.te, embl'aclng tor the first minute of the 
3.5" fou,'th. Time :03 %-5 (Tics worW 's mlltch, sUlyJng on top lor a win by 

1.500 meter run: won by ChArmnn, Indoor r~cord made by Dan Kinsey, a lime nOvantage ot 10:53, Beers 
Wh",o".ln: Shimek, l\IarQuettl', oe, JIIIII018, In 1924.) 
roo,l ' T.fttl- Pnrrlue. third: Jl!url,hy, Unrverslty Medley relay (S 0, 440. bhowed wondertul skill In executing 

, ~-- 440, one mile) : won by Io\Va Stat" his hol<ls, having the Maroon grap· 

See Clara Bow 
(Crawford, Calum, Rulto, Conger): 11 I I . 
Ind la oa. tit'Cond; WlllCollsin, third; nle" a JUt pinned sevel'a tImes. 

I11 lnol. rOUl·tll. Time 8: 12 2.G (New KurU! put up a c1nssy scrap Cor a 
"''''nl \ rq I re<'orrl . (ormf'r rerorll nt gl'eef\ wrestl EI' r. 
S: I 14-5 mnde by Iowa State In 192[j) I Grattan Wlnl! by Fall 

j(~llnlnl: broad jump : WOn by Fell, , 
11111101. (22 fl'P l I 1.2 Inches) : Simoll, Iowa s second fali camo through 
lIlIlIOi3. aecQnd (:1 feet 10 1-8 Inch .. ) the superlol' elrorts of Grattan, At 
AIII,·rman. Mlrhrgan Af:gle •. third (211 tho end ot eight minutes he broke 
f" N G 3-4 Inches); WhlteAlde, Lom- through tho Chicagoan's defense tOl' 
bar(l, rourt h, (%0 feet 4 3-4 Inches) 

),ol(! vault: won by Harrington, a hlllf n~180n and bar nrm whIch reo 
NOlre Dame. (12 feet 6 Inchcs): Whltp suite<! In n tall In S:22. Yesterclsy 
1II1nol,. nnd GlueI', lIfllryuette, tI d was Grattan's last appearance In In. 
fnr Rf'<'Mc1 and third (12 reet); Dro· 
egemu~lIer, Nor\hwe8lern, Lan'ltRt~r, ter·culleglate wrestling on the lIome 

11."(>111'1. ("'arter. J{an~Il' State Teach· mat. 
nr~. 'Vlr8lg, Ne\Jraaka, McDonald, The next fracns W(lS between Volt· 

SUD Mon Tues Wed WaRhlngton, and B9.1'nc" of mlnOls 
• • • • tied for fourth (11 feet G Inche.) mer and Kl'ough, 175 pounders. Volt· 

BREMER"S 
A SPECIAL OFFER FOR TOMORROW ONLY! 

EVEVRY PAIR IS A NEW SPR1NG 
STYLE! 

MEN'S OXFORDS' 
YOU'VE orten paid $9 and 10 for Oxfords of this same quality. 

,. T.hey're all frC1m our new spring 8tock-aJl new 8ty1e8. We're 
otrering them for tomorrow only-tne1l1ded are the vlel·kld style8 
for the conservative !tInn In both "lacks Ilnd brown8 as well lUI an 
extemJlve assortment or college lasts, It wlfi pay you to take a look 
at our window t!KIay-then come tomorrow and take your choice 
Ilt-

$7.85 

FRE'E! 
With each pa1r of Oxfords 80ld tomorrow we will 
give one pair of Phoenix Fancy Silk lla8lery
alt roJors Ind !patterns -to ehooW frotn. 

: b 

TIle Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

I CUlack Lead. 1926 Illinois T earn F aUs 
Ambro.e Grid Team Before Hawke es 

Joseph Cusack, former St. rat, Y 
rick's high 8chool a thlete. wn8 one b N M· 
of tho two m en elecle<! to lend the yarrow: argID 
St. Amb"ose college 'tootbnll teom 
next tall. FI'Il ncla McCUl'thy of Rock 
18Janu was t he olher. 

'rhe election Of two men 118 cap· 
tlli n 'Ims neceSsary aCter BeVlll'll1 
ba llots failed to brenk the tic vote. 
Seve"n1 othel' teams have <1ono the 
Illlme th ing this yelll' Including 
Notre Dame anCl Mls90ul'l. 

Cusack "'as cellter on the St. 'Pat· 
rick'" basket ball five dul'lng his 
sonlol' year at the local school and 
hilS been a guartl on t h e st. Ambrose 
g,'ld team tOr the Io.st three ~eaI'8. 

Griffith Selects 
Next Year's Hawk 
Gridiron Officials 

Masker and Magdis~ 
,ohn to Referee Four 

Contests 
CHICAGO, Eleb. 21 (A')-Ofllclals 

for the western conferen ce (ootbaJl 
gamcs In which lOW'1 will COlli pete 
next fa ll w~I'e announced here to· 
night by Major John L . Griffith, 
ntbletic commiSSioner, as tollows: 

Orl, 2, Colorado State Teach.' rs at 
TOWIl, M. Morton, rateree; ,\V. D. 
I'nlght. umpire: A, Graham, field 
jodge; R. N. McCord, head HneAman. 

Ol't, 9: North DakotlL at Iowa: 1'. 
E. Dlrch, referee; 1. T. Carrllher8, 
umr>lre; G. Keithley, lIeld judge; P. 
Oruve8, hea(l Jinnsman . 

Oct. 1.6: low" lit HUno18; James 
Masker, r ef r~e; F. Gardner, umpire; 
1>'. H. Young, lIeld ju6gc; J. J . LIPIl, 
head Ifne8man. 

Fence'rs H-eld to Tie 
by' Visiting Sword 

'Wielders 
Old Gold gym artists nosed out 

thll Illinois g)/ mnastlo team by n 
1017.6 to 10n point count In the 
men's gym yes terday afternoon to 
win tho first contest on iowa's three 
sport wee:;'erid athletic card hu'e 
yesterllay. Meanwhile the Hawkeye 
and 'J:l1Inl fence ,'s were ttcklfng each 
othe"'8 ribs with foils, epees and 
Bubel'S In another corner of tho gym 
to tic 0 to C In their end ot the 
mcot. ' 

1111nols took the TIrst gymnastic 
cvent, tho horizontal bar. wl ,m Me, 
Donald, It cal','ot topped Jllinl , 
IV'hh'led and cavorted over tho h igh 
bar to fI"st plnce, while P letta his 
team mnto ,vas talclng third and Noe 
of Iowa socond in the event. 

Slalll on IIO,'SO 
Coaches Brlceland ami Baumga,·t· 

ner's men ctlflle right bade and 
SCOI'e<! n. alnm for the thlnl time 
this season In the Billo horso event, 
}<'Clust, L a mu]1 t and l!'uller 8coret! 
onr'. two, t hl·ee. Fuller cume through 
with nnother Win In ) ,Is tn vorl~e 
event with the Indian clubs to ,vln 
haudOy OVer Pletta, 

Fa ust looped throu&l l some pretty 
aerial aCl'obattcs to win another first 
In the flying rillgs. The fiashy lIt'l 
lin Hawk artist was 'high man for 
IOWa with Ilt'sla In the side horse 
nnd rlll!;s and n. total ot IUS pOtnt~ ' 
to his credit, F'ullel' with a first 
ill the lllcjjan olubs anti a third on 
lhe llide horso was second with 150 

Purple Ousb Dick 
Howells for Marriage 
CHI AGO, Feb, 21 (.4» - Rlchnrd 

Howells, swimming star ot North, 
western unlYCI'sl ty was formnll y ex· 
I)elled today as the resul t of his I·CC· 
cnt elopemen t and mnrl'lnge . '.I'h c 

,'cTcl' of expu1slon will ,prevont his 
swimming In the meet tonight wIth 
t he Unl verslly of MIChlgnn. 'I'he Sunday Noon 

50c 

Young Spring Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes Creamoo Peas 

Page 5 

Cranberry Sauce Lettuce Salad 

The Hawk rifle tea m stil i I'emalns 
In the lead In the B ig Ten race. 
The team fll'ed a score of 3767x4000, 
thercby defeatLng Michigan by 28B 
pOints. 'l'he 111lnl l1'ortelted theh' 
match with Iowa tOI' a n un known 
reason. 

Hot Rolls 
Celery Picldes' 

Milk Coffee 
Chocolate Pie 

-0-

Weeks for $9,00 
Try It, 

. , 
A II the Big T en teams have not 

reported as yet but lowa Is stili In 
th e lead with tour wIn. and no los8' 
es, Indiana Is second with three 
wlnR lind 110 10S89S and Minnesota 
Is thll'd with two wIns and one loss. 
The four tea ms 'which have been 
beaten by the rowa team So fal' ul'e 
Minnesota., WISconSin, Michigan, 
and Illinois, 

L Two 

.. -----~~~~==~==~~. 
Use the Dai1y Iowan's Want Ad Columns 

- , - ._----..... 

Kitty Mayme Chocolate Shop 
SPECIAL DINNER·'50c 

r.hicken noodle SOUP, Virginia spiced bake:l ham with dressing, whipped cream po
tatoes, gravy, cranberries jelled, cream peas, baking powder biscuits, fruit jello, 
cot1'ee, milk. 

SPECIAl. DINNER·50c 
Chicken noodle soup, chicken a la king, whipped Cl'eam potatoes, gravy, cranberries 
jelled, cream peas, baking powder biscuits, fruit jel1o. coffee, milk. . 

SPECIAL DINNER·40c 
Soup, swiss steak dinner complete. Oct. 2a: ~owa a.t Ohio; James 

Masker. refere<>; F. H. Young, um
Illre; F. Gardner, fi eld judge; J. J. 
LIIlIl, head linesman. 

points. I 
lIIcDol,alll, the ll11nl red heatl, wns ('IIslly tho outstuniling performel' on .. _____________________________ ..:. ... ___ .,;. • ..: ... _...,j_~--.: 

Oct. 30, Carl'oll at Iowa : J. J. Llpp, 
"c!oree; A. C. Held, uml>ll'e; A. Gra
ham , /leld judge; R. ,\V. Huegel, head 
IIne~ma.n. 

Nov. 6 I\rlnn1"8otA at Town: F. E. 
BII'vh, reteree; 'V. C. Knight, umpire; 
J(~o Donll'IR, field judge; P . Gra.ves, 
head IInesnlan. 

~l)v. 1:1, Jowa o.t 'VlsconsJn: J . 
MagdlHohn. r~f~re,,; J. N. Sdlommcr, 
umpire; I r. G. Hedges, fleld judge; 
J. Kelthlt·y, heltd linesman . 

Nov', 20. Nm'th\vest",rn Ilt Iowa: J . 
Magldsohn, r~frre~: A. Hallles. um· 
Illre; J. l<elthlay, Reid judge; N, E. 
Kearlls, hen.d linesman. 

McConnell Leads 
iowa's Trek Thru 

Weak Chicagoans 
ONTINUEn FnO~l :PAG); ONJ~l 

reMpect and recognition for theh' 
honest ' e{[o,'tR. 

The LIIIO'tiJ)l! 
IOWA (32) CHICAGO (20) 

Hurl.on R'" Zlmrnurmlln 
Vlln Deusen 1.1" Sackett 
j\III'~r C AlYea (r) 
lIk('onncll (c) no McDonough 
Hogan LO 1 loer~~r 

RubRlIllItion": Unrkllnd for 
Zimmerman. 'Phillip" ror lIarrl.'1I1. 
Hllrrlson for Miller, Lawson tor 
lIarrlson. 
Flpld goa.ls: Harrison 2, Phlll\j)s 1. 
Van Deusen 3, H(Jgan 2, McCon
nell 4. McDonough 2, Hoerger ~, 

Free Throws : Harrison I, Phil· 
lin. I, Van Oeusen 1, Ho~an 2, 
McConnell a, SMkett 2, Zimmer· 
man I, Alyea 2, McDonough 2, 
HOl'rgpr 3. 

Per.onal Fouls: lI9.1'rlson 4, Mill· 
~r 4. Hocan 2, McConnell 2, Sack
ett 3, Mackllnd 2, Alyea 2, l{oer
gcr 2. 

W L PI·t , 
1111,,01 . .. ........ " ...... 6 3 ,867 
10"' ... \ .......... fI 4 .no<l 
Purdue ......... .......... .. R 4 ,kon 
Ohl" !ltal . ................ . 4 .6110 
Intl&an l\ •. ••••••.. ..• , ...... K 
Jill.hl .... " ...... _ .......... G 

4 ,1\1\1\ 
4 ,~M 

~·t con-,' n .... ............ l1. ~ ,441 
Chl.Ka·o ................... 4 , ,3U 
Nn,rth"f'litC!'rn .......... :\ ft .~K !' 
1U1I11I,. •• t [\ .• . ..... e 6 .250 

m@rwent behInd In the fi"st rew e· 
comlll and nrder a spirited tight 
plnn~d his man In 7:37, He won 
with hl8 old reliable halC nelson nnd 
wrlHt 10 k, KrouS'h WIlS aU)lVOf:letl 
to be one ot the 8tmngest light, 
he vl~s in th cont I' nce, 

tlobart Loses 
dhkogO'R only fall came In the 

laRt mntch when Johnson won over 
Ho1Jtl.I't In the overtime period. Ho' 
bnrt WI'e9l1ed' a gl'eat match holellng 
tho Chicago hea vywclght to a draw 
hut W(lij unable to lltand the pace In 
the overtime pel'iods. lIe carried the 
fight to Johnso n a1\ th"ough the 
tw Ive minutes, showing better 
wrestling a nd oggre8slveneR8 than 
tho vlsltOl', Johnson won by 0. Call 
In lB:47 with 0. wrist lock and halt 
nelson . 

Bllleer oC Cornell refel'eed the 
liout/:!. He cnlled the Chicago men 
several tllneft COl' sta lling a nd h~lped 
one c,'atllo hunte,' back from the 
ropes >l-Ith 0. g ntle shove of anum· 
~1I0 Oihon. 

011, Boy! It'. Hot 

p..,time for 4 Day. 

tl1elr team. Illinois brought Il. small 
squad o! gym men and the v'lsltor's 
Hhouldel'ed most of the burden of 
tile Sill a 1 sq uad, taking Ih'sts In the 
horizontal bar and tumbling events 
nnt! a second all the> flying ,·Iugs. 
lIo \\as hlg'h point man ot tho meet 
wilh 29D .5 I>oints :..s his total. 

• Fencing I\Iect Fast 
In the fencing I{Jl'chner of Iowa 

Rta "rod in one of the fasl~st meets 
the lln.wks have ever crossed swo',;.l ~ 
In. lIo won three out of five starts, 
Th Iowans toolc the foils 5 to 4. 
and a tie In the sabers, last event 
.IUnols took the opee sWQ,l'd even t, 
on the card, knotted the meet at 
six all. J11lnols deCeated Chit ago, 
lust year's Hi!; Ten champs, last 
week. 
G)Fmna;,U('M: I owa 1077.5 1lUnoh. 1 001 ~ 
lJorlzlmlal Oar : MaeOonald, TIl, first; 

No£', la., M(>cond; Pletllt, IlL, third. 
Side horse: l!'aust, la., first; J.amunt, 

Iii., second: Fuller, In., third. 
1"lylng rlnJ(s: Faust, 'J"., first: Jlfo· 

Ilonald, III .. 8e<'ond; Drake and Bd· 
w~rd". Ja .. tied tur lhlrd. 

l'arall~1 bars: Pletta, III. , Ilrst: Oher· 
man, la.., second; Noe, ra,,, third. 

I Tumblfllg: McDonald, 111., first; Hos
kins, 111., second; Oberman, la., 
third. 

Illulan Clubs: Fuller, la., deteatet! 
Pletta, III. 

F(I>II~III": lowo 6, Il1fnol'l G 
FolI~ : ('rar)', la., der~aled King un,l 

Brownlee. TIl.; Kirchner, la., Il e
r"a.tNI Perry and Drownlee, 111.; 
Halley, 1 a ., dl/fented J(!ng, 111.: 

1','rry, III .. defeated Crary and Bail-
ey, JR.,; Brown lac, til ., defeo.ted 
Balle)', [a . : KInk, 111 ., defeMed 
Kirchner, In.. 

Epee : C 0(1(1 f\rd, 111., and Wyckol1', In., 
li6; (lo(ldard defcltled Balle)', In.. 

Sahre: Kirchner , Ia .. defeated Dean 
111.: Vorhees, 111., deteated Kirch
ner. la. -------

[iger Flowers off 
on European Tour 

,Will Defend New Title 
Within Three 

Months 
( IIr Tile A .. o<h.t_t1 1'''.0) 

I'ffiW YORK, l~eb. 27 - '1'lge,' 
I?lowe'·H .... who ascended to the mid· 
dlewelght puglllsl!c throno last 
night, ~fter .1l. career of many viols· 
sltudes. today made \llans for whot 
he descl'lbecl (18 his fh'st vacation tn 
eight yeu I'S. 

lIe will tour NU"O I)e for two 
monU," giving exhibitions. 

)"Ioodeel with messages of congrn t· 
ulatlons, with offers to defend his 
title anti with movIng picture op· 
porlunltles, the ~onquOl'or of Hlll.,.y 
areb I!Illd he would l'otUI'O next 
wee Ie to his hOme town, BrunswiCk, 
Ou. 

I Ie then will retul'n to New York 
to tuke the leadtng role as actor 
In Il rIIm story of his lICe. 

Wall( :MilleI', the new champlon'8 
mllnugcr, today "eltcrntetl his 8tn tc' 
ment that T"lowe,'s woulll defend his 
title In three monlhs hence under 
'1'0)( lllCl<lll'd'R ])rol11otlon uII,'[llnsl 
"th leaulng middleweight chalJ ng· 
el'," 

"We have II ll'eady tollllI!LI' I'y O"eb 
W wilt glv him n hance to win 
bnck t he crown," suit! Miller, "Ilnr'l 
we wlll be gl(ld to box him IIgllln, 

LOST 
A ladie's white.gold wrist 
watch between Memorial 
Union and urrior Hall -
Reward - Return to thil:! 
office. 

I BRING THEM IN! 

We will pay 15c each for 85 copIes of Frivol brought 
to 'this office. These copies Blust be in fairly good 
oondltlon with untorn covers. 

The Daily Iowan Office 
126·130 10wI1 Ave. 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD 

RATES 
One or two days ... _ ..... l00 J)f'r Itne 
rhree to tlve days .. _ 10 per line 
Six da.ya or lon~er ... _ 50 per line 
MLnimum <:ha.rgo ................... _ .... 300 

Count tlve word. to the lLne, 
Each word In the ad verttaemeot 
must be counted. 
Cla8llfled dlsplay ........ 600 per Inoh 
One Inch ca.rd. per monU"._"G.OO 

CllI8sltled ad verll,ln, in b, , 
p. m. wfll be published the toil_
Lng mOrtling. 

Row tv !lead Yoar Waa' A.d 
Phone, mall, or bring' your Want 

AI! to The Da.lly Iowan omee. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the first ot the month tollowlull 
publication, 
Orders muat reach The Io .. all ot. 

tlce by 1l00n to discontinue ada 
eeheduled to appeftl' the 1'o1l0winll 
morning, 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOR HI':NT - FURNISHED ROOMS 

wllll prlvato bath. \Vomen grllllu· 
ate. prpferred. Tel. 2019-J ~2S 
Brown SLreet, 

FOR ItENT - DOUB]"~, ROOM FOR 
men. $20 . Phone 2095'\V. 

lXHlsrJg HOOM AT QUADRANGLE 
tor rent. Chenp If taken at once. 

Call Schneller 3274-J evenings. ----
ROOM FOH BOYS CLOSEl IN, 

Phone 471J. 

FOR RENT: SINCLli: OR DOUBLE 
room. Phone 2994W, 

FOrt RENT-NICE CO~WOR'rADLE 
room c l o~e In. Cnll 1018. 

!"OR RENT··AP ARTMEN'TS 
~'on ltENT - SMALf. 1I10DrnnN 

allarlment, Reasonable rent. l ow .. 
F'urnlture company. O. Saltzman, 228 
S. Dubuque, 

FOR RENT - MODERN 2 nOOM 
housekeeping apartment. 604 S. LOST AND FOUND 

Clinton. LOST - DUO~'OLn F'OlJ'NTArN 
FOR RENT: FUR'NISUEJD OR UN- pen. Has V·shaped nick in cal). 

furnished apartrnellt, Call 3391W Phone 2"G5-'\\'. Reward. 
art<, I' 7 p. m. 

l"on RFlIlOT - Foun ROO~l HEAT
",\ Rlln.rtment. Fu,·nlshed. InquIre 

4 EnSl Premiss. ~197 J . ------
FOR RENT - 1"LAT, PllONIil 994. 

II. Shulman. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

liEU> WANTEP 

WANTED - AT ONe 1':. SOMEONE 
WIIO HAR OPERATED CI fE 

I\()DA K, Pf~I~~'ERABLY WITH EX
pgRH1NCE IN ARHANGlNO TITLNii 
PART OR SHORT TIME: WOHK. 
CALL 1067W OR Al'PLY 3 EAST 
MARKE'r STHEET. 

WOMlc1\' - WORK !tOll!!:. lIfAK I~ 
FOR RENT - ~ MODERN LIGHT $ii.OO ,<Ix hnllrs work. f)lgn lrl cd. 

housekeeolllnf{ rooms not far out, Ko soiling. Consolldated Card Co., 
State I"' ice and plnce. A. n, Ukcn, 128 No. 'Veils St., Dellt. 4.5. Chicago. 
genernl <I ellvery, 

FOR SALE .---------------------
LOST - DROWN BILL FOLD WITH 

Initials R. N. J . on flail. Finder 
r eturn to Iowan ortlce. Heward. 

FOR SALE - I.OTS ON WE:ST SlOE ' " , 
rloRe to new hO"r>I!RI, armory and LOST - SA rURDA 'Y MORNIN(" 

golf links. On paved road and In· 1 tor , cd silk _ea"f Oil cltmr>us or down 
teruI'ban. SI,lcndlc1 for fraternity \ rn. l'lea rn II " 13 I W I' c"'llrll AC " , . . 
sIte. Address H-24 Dally Iowo.n. WANTED - GIRL '.!:<? WORK FOn 
FOR SAT.F, - COnO:-1A TYPEWRTT· room and board. Phone J 97:;. 

"1', $2.; 3 tulw rlullo ~ t, $1 r.; hn IIY 
hug",' In first class condilion ,S. Call 
208!,1W, 

WANTED-BOARDERS 

"'OH SAL1<~ - l{1~COND HANn nOAHn AND ROOM ~'OR lITSN 
plnno. ('heap. Call H2O. 72 3 E. "lIlII"ntA, $30.00 per month. 210 Eaot 

Washington. Churt1h. 316GJ, --
FOR SATJEl - GEN"UINE REEn WANTED L.1.UNDRY bnoy carriage In good contllllon. 
Tel. 2S25-W. 

WANTElD - STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR SAT.E - J 920 FORD TOllRIl'W ~~or lind deliver, Phone 2776J. 

cur $20.00. Phollo 20 lD-J 528 
Brown street. WAN\'ED - WASHING AND IRON. 

lng, 3104 JJ. J. 
WAN1.'ED 

WAN1'Jm - fU 'J\.NlSIl PUPILS. You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
Easy "!fectl ve method to get better 996·W Day or Nlte for Service ru.d es. Call 29S9W. Car 

g 

MISCELLANEOUS AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
StJI1'S CUARAN-

HUBERT W: SMITH 
WonK .9.99. On "Gasoline Alley" 

te('(1. 
in g F'OR RENT-DESIRABLE UNFUR· 

nlshed Rll8rtnlcnt. 1'hone 2369LW 1 

Sell every tactory lind work- T rn t tJ E t t w t on 
man. Your proflt '3.00. Four " II ~ _. es em 

)alLprn ~, F'ree nu,tlt. '!'om tF'lcld, ~ l_'~A __ 00., S, CUntol1 St, 
between 10 and 1 o·elock. 2 :;52 Wa.bae!I, Ohlcago. 

BUSINESS DmECTORY 

'--__ B_E_A_U_T_Y_S_H_O_P_S_-'I..JI __ R_E_ST_A_U_R_A_N_T_S_--1I,I ___ P_H_Y_S_IC_I_A_N_S_--.;, I 
MARCEL 75e 

BLA(JJ[ STONE BEAlJT! SHOP 
Ol,.n S"turda,. Nlrbt. 

PHONE 1299·J 
I'OB VA.N NlIsr 

Ladl •••• d (lblldrea'. Ip .. lall .. 

TAILORS II 
:---------,1 

Yes Sirl 

And You Have No Idea 
This Is-

Emil Rongner 
Ladies' and Gent's Tailor-

109 S. Clinton 

Broadcasting the latest 'in· 
novations of real Scotch 
woolens for Spring. 

()ARPENTER WORK 
of "II kln!!e 

Prompt Serv'ce 
IIltal Weat her I!trlpplnll • 111M" 

,Ialt" M~ke. old 'tick, doorl 
and Wll\dow~ work ilks new, 

()All DI~k I PI 
I . 1', 'lIlNKII 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T, V. BROWN 

Special 
LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS 

aOe 
MENU CHANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 
FOR PARTIES. 

PICNICS, DANCES 
OR PLEASURE 

Low nay Rates 
$3 per Ni,ht 

Mileage basis-No hour 
chari' 

PhoDe 171 

JOE·S AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Poli8hed, 
.Greued and Motors 

Cleaned 

ZELLA STEWART, M. D, 
PhY8ician : 

I'lr. Natloaal Bank BlcJ~, \ 

Office hour. • to 11; I: SO to 
Ii p, "I. 

LOLA CLARK MIOBELL, M.D, 

01....... .f W .. e. 
0,... Sla,..ta'. Btorl 

oUa.... "ne_ 
......... P. II. 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
open lor ollnl .. 1 Mlntue, beglnnin' 
aept, 11. UII, Hour. 10·11 ... ID" 
1·1 p, III, 

aU8CELLANEOU8 

I'I .. a (llall 

SHOE REPAIRING 
W. AIIO Buy Second.lIand 

Shoe. and Clothln~, 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
l'IIone 11U 

:....------------ , , 

" 

. " 
11 _. 

" 

. . 
I'~ 

, , 
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Troop A M'arksmen 
Lose Postal Dual 

to Twin City Girls 

"Peeping Tom" Goea S C . 
t "P h" H ·t I tate onvenbon o syc OSpl a 
Gaylor.l A""let", low& City's of C. of C. Heads 

The postal Title mateh between 
Troop A, 1]3th cavalry, J. N. G. and 
the girls municipal rlne team of 
Minneapolis, Minn ., has been com· 
pleted with a victory tor the girls 
team. 

Corporal " 'alter Poggenpohl was 
directed to pick tour recruits with· 
out any previous experience In 
marksmanship, train them for a ~ 
"100 of one week a nd enter them In 
the match, The men did wel! under , 
the circumstances a nd finished with 
an average of 86. The average of 
the glrlJl team was 96 2·5. 

Individual scores were all !ol!ows: 
Pvt. Allen Ma thews, 90, Cpl. 'Valter 

"PeepUUf Tom" has been remov
f<l ft'OlI\ the connty Jall and 
plnred in the psychopathic hos
pital. Arcber wa arrested 
Thul'Slla), night on the eom
pillint of 'Ul East Burlln&'ton 
street family. Jle aclmJttl'Cl upon 
qlleslionlng t hat he was t he man 
who had been een prowlln&' 
about several homes here, 1t Is 
thought he Is menially unbal
anced. 

Poggenpohl, 3, P,'t. Eel Wind rem, 
89, Pvt, Harold h~ppert, 79. QnO 
Pvt. A ,·thu r Bakel'. 89 . 

Attempting 
Big 

Things 

BIG things are only accomplished by 
those who try for them. No ob

stacle is too big to be overcome by 
the fellow who tries. 

A big bank account may be one of 
the results of your efforts. 

Comes to An End 
Final Session Adjourns 

for Sight Seeing 
Excursion 

The state convention at Chamb<r 
at Commerce secretaries ended yes
terday afternoon after one of the 
most successful winter meetings ot 
the t'epresentatlves of the Iowa as-
8Oclatlon at <lommerclal organiza
tions. 

A dJoUl'1l Ear Iy 
Proble ms which tace all Cham her 

of Commm'ce secretar:es were taken 
up both In round table discussions 
a nd hy prominen t speakers to the 
end tha t sccreta t'lnl ma nagement of 
such orgunlza tions can be unifOrm· 
Iy effie,lent 

The /lnal session, yesterday aft· r· 
noon, adjourned enrly In order that 
the vis itors could become. better a c
q ualnted with the university and 
especially with Improvements made, 
and In prog"ess now, since the last 
conterence. 

Many stayed tor the Cblcago
Iowa basket ball game. 

P lan (Jommunlty Chest 
secretary D. "V. Crum announc

ed thaL the noon luncheon program 
tomorrow will .\)e In charge ot the 
CommunJtv Ch(st committee. 

Once each year the Community 
Chest Is /llIed by community dona· 
tions and th e pror-eeds usee! for 
work of the Socllli Service league-, 
the Boy, Scouts, GII'1 Scouts, and the 
I(lwa City rest room In the city hall. 

'l'he budget commit tee will pt·e· 
sent the Communi ty Chest, In 1.1. 

bt'oad way, to the Chamber of Com
merce tomorrow. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. February 28. 1926 

Brennon Released 
on $15,000 Bond 
by Justice Court 

George L. Brennan WItS released 
Crom the cou nty jail yesterday morn· 
Ing where he had been under $16,000 
bond, accuseel ot assault to commit 
murder. IJe was released from a 
charge of threatening to commit 
n publiCI offense In Justice C. C. 
Roup 's court yestet'day morning af· 
tel' a contllct between the attorneYs. 

Indlded Jan, 5 
He had been h eld to the grand 

jury ll n tbe assault charge preterred 
by Miss Alice Reed, a school teach· 
er. "ho contended that Brennan on 
New Year's eve, had threatenee! to 

S. Whiting Enters 
Democratic Race 
for Representative 

Will Oppose Mercer 
for Post Vacated 

by Yenter 
Snm D. Whiting has announced 

his candJdllcy on the democratic 
ticket for the election to the office 
of state representative from John' 
son county to succeed Ray Venter. 
Mr. Whiting was a democratic noml· 
nee two years ago but was defeated 
by Mr. Venter who has just resign

shool her, He was la ter Indicted on ed. 
that charge nfter his hearing on HI t j t JanuRr 5. S onnouncemen comes us one 

y I day after Samuel W. Mercer at 
After Bt'ennan secured the bail Iowa City had a nnounced his Inten· 

Friday afternoon his freedom was tlon of seeking the democratic nom· 
brief for he was then taced with a Inntlon for the office. 
second Information sworn out by Law Graduate In 1904 
Miss Reed. She charged him with Born In Clairmont, Fayette coun· 
threatening to shoot her with are' ty, Mr. Whiting bas been a resident 
·.·.,lver. of Iowa City since 1885. He WRS 

COUt·' I'llh(\l~~ Oll~h graduated f"om tbe public schools 
Attorney Walter Davis motioned of Iowa City, the college of liberal 

yesterday that this charge be drop· arts of the university In 1896 and 
ped con tending that It was a part of from the college ot law In 1904. 
the original charge nn<l. therefore 
could not be tded. 

Eel O'Conn~r, county attorney, de· 
clal'ed In answer that the la tter 
charge was Intended to put t he de· 
fendant under n. peace bond becnuse 
Miss Reed teared tor her safety 
shoule! he be liberated by the court. 

The case was dismissed aCter the 
court upheld the motion of n.ttorney 
Davis. 

March 8 has been set for Bren
nan's trlal on the assault to commit 
murdet· Indictment before Judge R. 
C. Popham. 

Lutheran Churches Join With 
Students in Lenten Services 

Mr. Wl11t1ng Is one of the largest 
property owners In Iowa City. In 
view of the tact, he has always 
been In favor ot any Improvement 
which would be tOt· the benefit of 
his city. As a resident of the third 
ward he has been active In aiding 
Improvem~nt!! In that district. 
Through his pelp the Brown street 
pavement. the North Gov~rnor 

street bridge, a nd the North Dodge 
street paving w~re installed. He 
wlla also active In the recent John
son county rOlld campaign. "If elec· 
ted to the legisla ture I shall pursue 
the same policy of Improvement 
that I have always followed in Iowa 
City," said Mr. Whiting. 

Backs Unlverslt,y 
As a graduate of the university 

and the father of two sons now In 
school, Samuel B, Whiting, A2 a nd 
Nathan B. Whiting, S3, Mr. Whit· 
Ing Is vitally interested In the unl· 
verslty. "My policy would a lways 
be In favor of the university, And 
especially would I he Interested in 
t he qu estion of the college of engln
eerlng Which will assume an 1m· 
portant place In next year's legisla
ture." 

FlRST NATIONAL .IJU IU\. 
MIM'U fEDEAA~ R!S" '" JVIHM 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co, 
'-.Assets Oller S4.000,OOO.OO 

IOWA CITV"l-IOWA 

: 

E lIgUsll Lutheran r burch- 9:30 
a. m, Sunday school; 10:45 a . m . the 
congregation will join with other 
Luthera n churches in a union se"
vice In connection with the Luther
an s tudents' conference, In the IIheral 
art!! anrl!torlum. 6.30 p. m . Luther 
league. Cecilia Newbo"g, A1 of AI· 
vord, will lead. 

Zion Lutheran church-- Rev Her
man Brueckner, pastor. 9:15 a. m. 
Sunday school ; 10:45 a. m. Services 

: : 

We Are Hot For Business 

SPECIAL SAbE 
on 

Re-Built TyPewriters 
TO CLOSE OUT OVERSTOCK 

Remington Portable Demonstrator ...... . . ' . $54.00 
Royal No.5, Used Very Little. Good Shape . $27.50 
Royal No. 10, Large Model. New Parts- Bargain . $35.00 
Remington No. 10 Used by an Instructor, Fine Shape $25 
L. C. Smith Bros. Late Model No.8 One Year Old $60.00 
Monarch, Good Machine for Hunt and Punch . $15.00 
Oliver, Almost New, in Case . $22.50 
Corona Portable, Bargain. . , .$32.50 

Look These Bargains Over 
Don't Forget We Have an Easy Pay-

ment Plan. We Rent Typewriters. 
All Makes. 

Williams Iowa Suppl~ 
CLINTON STREET 

The Largest Student Supply Store in Iowa 

: : : : 

CARS WASHED, POLISHED, GREASED AND 
MOTORS CLEANED 

A WORD ABOUT OUR SERVICE 
We are in a position to wash and grease your car while 
you wait, giving you a half-hour service. Seven trained 
men at your service at all time.. 

Cloaed Cars Vacuum Cleaned 

PHONE 1010 
We Can for and Deliver Can Without Extra 

Charge. Open Sunday Mornine •• 

at the liberal arts at!sembly hall . 
Protessor Hoover_ of Cartbage will 
preach . 2:00 p. m .. Service In Solon ; 
7 :30 p. m., Lenten service at Zion 
Lutheran Ch urch, 610 E. Bloomin g
ton street. "The Love at Jesus Did 
Not Seek Its Own ." Special music 
by the student choir. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
churcb-Jullus A. F"ledt' lch, Pastor. 
Second Sunday In Lent, Services are 
held In the Commercial Club rooms, 
Garden thea.ter building, at 10:30 a. 
m. Text, Ps. 69:l·4. Subject of ser
mon, "Messiah in Agony." Visitor s 
are most cordially welcome. 

Immecllately a fter the se,' vlce the 
election or officers or Concordia Lu· 
theran club w!11 be held. 

I Congl'egat iOIla! church- Ira J . 
Houston, pastol'. 9:25 a. m. Sttn· 
da y school: 9:45 a. m. student class· 
es; 10:45 a. m. Mot'nlng worship. 
Sermon by t he pastor. Theme, "Ac
cepting Our ·World. " 6:30 p. m. So· 
cioty of Christian endeavOl". Topic, 
"My Religious Growth:' Mr. James 
Sarkisian Is In charge. 6:30 p. m. 
Pilgrim SOCiety of Christian endea· 
VOl'. Topic, "Perseverance." J oyce 
Rabas, lender. 

J1'ir~t, Pre!lbytE'ritlll ch urch- Rob
ert R. Reed, minister. 9:30 It. m ' 
Bible school; 10 :46 11., m. Prima ry de· 
partment of the Su nday school ; 10:45 
a, m. Service of worship a nd ser' 
mon hy Mr. Reed. Subject: "The 
Temptation of J es us." 4:00 a. m. 
Junior C. E. society. Subject: "The 
American Indians." 5.00 p. m. Ves· 
per selVlce Ste"eopUCOn lecture, 
"Our Neighbor, Mexico. " The qual" 
tette will Sing, "My Tr ust Is In Thy 
Word, " by Wooler. 6:30 p. m. Sen· 
10" Christian endeavot· society. Lead· 
er, ElIznbeth A. Huntet'. S ubject, 
" Why anel· How Should'Ve Send 
Christianity to South America?" 
7:30 p . m . T hursdny, Mld·week ser· 
vice. 

Ch l'illlian Ch urch-LeRoy Mun
yon, Mlnlster-9:30 Blhhl schpol. 01" 
cl\#lstra prelude and special. Contest 
reports. Ina uguration of Depart· 
menta l opening set· vice )llan . Or· 
ganlzed classes for a ll ages; 10 :45 
morning worship. Sermon by Mt·. 
Munyon "Zion's Pence and l'rospet·· 
Ity." Special mUMlo, Com munion; 
10:45 Junlol' Church; 6:30 F idelity 
and Intermediate Christian E ndeav· 
ot's; 7 :30 Evening Service. Set'mon: 
"The Final Test of Religion." Spe
cial music. One hour sC"vlce; "A 
Church "W here You Know You're 

Trinity Episcopal church, 322 E . 
College Sl. ReV. Harry Shennan 
Longley. 8:00 a. m. The holy com· 
munlon; 9;30 a, m, Children's chur(.'h 
~.chool of Religion ; 10:30 a. m. 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton. 
, M M MM ••• M •• SWlwm.. • ••• ••••••••••••••• "1 __ '_'_Se_rv_ic_e __ an_d_Co __ u_rte __ B_Y_.'_'-.J 

Mr. Whiting has just completed 
a three year term as a member of 
the Iowa City school board. H e was 
una nimously renominated Friday 
night Cor a nother term of three 
years. 

Since hIs grad ua tion from the law 
college, Mr. Whiting has had a suc· 
cessful practice In Iowa City. 

Nursery opens In the Parish house. 
Bring the children while you come 
to church ; 10:45 a. m. Morning ser· 
v ice and sermon; 3:30 p. m. Confirm· 
atlon class; 6:00 p. m. Vesper ser· 
vice. Address, "p rivate Mbrals"; 
Monday. 7:30 p. m . Vestry meeting. 
On Thursda:y's services at 7 a.nd 
10 a. m.: tor children at 4:15; a nel 
Rector's Bible class at 7:30 .. 

First Baptist cburch- Clinton 
a nd Burlington Sts. Elbert J. Smith 
minister. 9:30 a. m, church Bible 
school: 9:45 a. m. univel'sity clnss 
student centor ; 10:46 a. m. morning 
worshll), BE'rmOn "Hands Off Our 
Youth." Junior church meets at 
the same hour. 5:30 p . m. B. y. p , 
U. luncheon a ne! social hour; 6:30 p. 
m. 13. Y. ,Po U. service; 1:30 p. m. 
evening worship. Sermon "What 
Conversion Means to Me." MlIIs F . 
Ellen Jones, violinist will play. 
Chorus Choir. 

Tbe Metho(ll8t churc1_ W. C. 
Keeler, minister, E. T. Gough, unl· 
verslty minister. 9:30 a. m. Sunday 
schOOl, D,'. C. W. Wa ssam , actlng 
superi ntendent. 10:45 morning wor 
ship with sermon by the Rev. R. C. 
Russell ot Des Moines. 6:30 Inter
mediate League. 6:30 Epworth 
League led by Mrs. E1. T . Gough. 
Subject, "The W hy ot Missions." 
:1 :30 ' \,1le specIal evening ser~lce. 

This program consists of a special 
number by the quartet and a ~e
ant entitled "The Pill Bottle" given 
by th~ girls of the Kappa P h I. 

Very 
Popular 

Books 
At the Pretent Time 

Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes 

Anita . Loos 

No More Parades 
Ford Maddox Ford 

. Why We Behave 
Like Human Beings 

George A. Dorsey 

University 
Bookstore 
Clinton St. at Iowa Ave. 

Bottomless Roads 
Paralyze Traffic 

in Entire County 
Johnson (,ounty roads are In a 

practically Impassable condlUon! The 
,'ecent · thaws and the rain and snow 
or the last few <lays h:we lett the 
hlghwa:ys of Johnson county so soft 
that iranspo,·t8t1on over them Is 1m· 
possible , according to County Agent 
Hnrley llunt, and the !a"mers are 
practica lly Isolated. 

Bus systems have suspended opel" 
nUon, being una hie to cope with 
Iowa mUd. 

T'he effect ot the thaw and the 
r(lln Is being felt even In IOWa City 
whe'"e Ileoille residing on unpaved 
slreets a re, In ma ny fnstancee , un· 
able to use their automoblleM be· 
Cl\use Of the mud between garages 
a nel the lIn vecl streets. 

On the Iowa campus yesterday 
nfternoon wule,· was siphoned out 
of a miniature lake In order to bring 
a section of walk above the surface. 

Shambaugh Leave. 
for California Visit 

Benjamin F. Shambaugh, head of 
the deportment of poli tical science, 
left Thursday morning for Callfor· 
nla. He expects to arrive at Los 
Angeles Monday to spend two 
wee'ks In the land of orange bios· 
soms. Mrs. Shambaugh has been 
In california tor the past month. 

F1rst Baptist church- Clinton and 
Burlington Streets. Elbert J esse 
Smith , minister. 9:30 a. m. church 
Bible school. 9:45 a. m. university 
class student center. 10:45 o. m . 
mor ning worship. Sermon, "The 
Abiding a nd lhe Transitory." Chorus 
choll' lunder leadershJp of Doctot· 
Kwalwasser. J unior church In the 
social rooms. ij:30 p. m, B. Y. P . U. 
luncheon and social hour. 6:30 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U. service. Dean Kay will 
address the union on "Does the 
Theory of Evolution Destroy Christ
Ian Faith?" Special music. 7:30 p. 
m. evening service. "What It Means 
to be a Christian," topic. Mr. K. V. 
A. Forbes, cellist. Miss Millicent 
Rltte,', soloist. 

First Church of Christ Selentist-
211 1·2 E. Iowa Avenue. 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday school; ]0:50 a. m. Lesson 
sermon, Subject "Christ Jesus." 
7:50 p. m. WedneSda.y, .March 3, 
~nlal meeting. 

Oh Boy! It'. a Knock
out 

B.P.SCHULBER.O 

7A~tr '" 
m\sn 

v AGE' 
~ ...... ...:." ...... ... _......a .. ..... 

Now at Pastime 

Ruth Gallaher Will 
Speak at Women's 

Club Monday Noon 
City Alderman Ruth Gallaher will 

address the members of the League 
ot 'Women Voters J.uncheon club nt 
the next meeting Monday nuon u t 
Youde's Inn . 

Sbe will speak on the polltlClll 
changes which have occun'ed In 
Iowll. City resulttng fl'om Its devel· 
opment to 30 firs t clas8 c ity. 

Hostesses at the luncheon cl uh 
will Include Dr. Zelia Whit e Stew· 
art, \\Irs. George 'V. Mnrtln, a nd 
Mrs. 'V. J . Berrl'. The luncheon 
will be set'ved pl'omptly at 12, 
In order to allow members to rc· 
turn to their duties at 1 o'clock. 

\\Iembe" shlp In the club has been 
open to t bose who attend lhe lunch· 
eon heretofore, but a fter ihe meet· 
Ing lIfonday, which will be the soc· 
ond, membership will be closed. 

The last meeti ng, according to 

Published Every Mornin;- '" 
Except Monday. by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Four Admitted to Local 
Hospitals for Trcatmellt 

lIrn.r jOl'I~ Holand, A I or Iowa eu, 
Is recoverln!;' t"O(1\ till Oprl'lltion per. 
fonned 0 t Mert'y hOHplt'LI. 

JMepltlnu Al'( "N, A2 of Chamber. 
lin. South. Dalcotn, WIIH n(\1I11[te(\ at 
!II .'rry hOMpl tal. , 

Adeline OI'(IHHhnll"'. N!.! of Sutton. 
l\'~b"n~I{n, ('nt rNl IIIllvN'Hlty hOHPI. 
lIt! "A n. I)atie nt. 

110 I vPy I!l'd~'l/" 71 It Ht "('ct, \vfia 

admitted at \lnlv rRlty llO~pltn l fo,· 
Illedlcal nttention. 

,Ini 4'cl ror l"fo,lrn(\oll 
(,hnrg-pc\ with Inlox!c-nUon nnd dl .. 

tu.-hlng thc I)t'ar... Hnm Roberts 
wn" h"oug-Itt (lnll loc\gNI In the city 
jull I (\~t night. lie 1l\IH(,tl n. $16.00 
appearance bund, how(!ver, and was 
800n t·eleased. 

meml)(>rs of the rluh, wus more ' 
ll1an succcRsful. HI.·ly·flve womeu 
were present. 

"Who is This New Chap 
Calling on our daughter?" 

"I don't know
but I see his hat 

and coat 
came from Coasts'" 

"Oh! well, 
he'. a.ll right then!" 

COASTS' 

IS I1E FASTIDIOUS? 
Of Course! You Wouldn't 

Have Him Otherwise! 
And because o:f t his we know t he Man of the 
House i. &,oin&, to like the way we finish hia 
shirts ! And by the way. do you include hIli 80ft 
collars when you make tJ (l your bundle? 
Let us show you what We mean by our " service 
for fastidioul men"-

NEW PROC~ LAUNDRY 
211-218 Iowa Ave, 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 
Phone 294 

Our Red Cars Go Everywhel'e 

Twenty-fi fth 

VtDson 
thlan fr"Ah,man1 

on n stormy 
son In distress. 
l,rrlflc (lnd he 
large bolly of 
compllshl'8 
mlt'nele of 
Finally he 
there orre,·s 
giving. The 
and the modu 
minor k yR, 
ly th o nction 
nudlencc waR 
detai l. 

A hrler h IRtory 
ot the paino 
(,tapl1 traced 
Its form In 
Ite preRont 
and .11 ., •• "n •• n 

COUNCIL n 
-Information 
relved by 
terday stated 
town arc of the 
ClU'ter, Omaho.'8 
connected with tI 
bt'ry or M, Vun 
Slst III Rock Vo II 

In view of thl' 
er', case may tn. 
etale agen t. ; nd 
IInll' CarleI' W9" 

~tate ~I\U~ 
crhne. which srI 
and which the orl 
dtrter'A con necllc 

It It Clln be eIItl 
er dill the ki lling 
would ~ evldenl 
that he b gan his 
e~d gun but • 
he lett the J)e"lt~ 

Obermann, 
Broadw 

, E8co Oberm 
mouth , will bl'oa~c 
dRY at 1 ~:30 ov~r 

Kathel'lQe 11, (11 
WelCrlre d 1)/\ r(mrll 
lure on "I'nrent, a da,." 




